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them gr >wing fairly. and when graae got a
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; but when th« in lei turn*
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pitched upon the eubject of building.
toward change.' ( am absolutely iniaerabla
I atart with two apothegm*,
"
Far well my dear boy
hero bo wrung bia
let. Krery born citisen of the United
band in a touching manner—" I ahull din
ttatca ol America either might, could, would
eoon.
1'ily ma. l/»i iuj epitaph be, [>ied
• tiould, or doea build a houao, ooce at laaat
of a coreed architectural eicreacence !*"
in the couree of hie life.
An<) poor Strang blundered wildly on bia
2d. E»erj in m faneiea—nnoe—that he'
Ila yet linger* in thia lile, a
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Your Iioum aerioualy undertaken, fareMiRT II.
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you that houw a can be built of etone, brick well the content* of
jour pone and farewell
«>r wood to which *>>m« add mud, and eorae
(jRAntv Caku. In a late Kural, I noj>ei»r« of min i. I will prove it.
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I tell you
War I do not allow, with llohbce, lo be
tired an inquiry for a recipe to make "(ira- iron—a delueion
"
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ham Cakaa
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a fancy farmer in the from hay or grain to rut ftad, th.«n to
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cuat
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atandmg about
to'' il, and agiin to root crop* *«rh *• potv
the
other
that
hi*
Connecticut
valley
day,
thouaand guinewa, and ia a j rrwrnt from tn«
wo eeteeni
mrnief inre<te<| m land, tl^k. Ac.,dne« not «!>••«, turnip* and rttrtolt, the l*«t
f'tujx-r-r. I »u *U> much struck with lb«
the Im| of nil, and they haee l<een to thorhe
one
it
and
him
rich
rent.
Hut
per
• tmiBfiri of a little chestnut bum, up U> pav
There are far- ough!? teated t «r many y*ar«, and pror»l
rnn hire well, nevertheless.
imiacti*' weight, called Maibadi-J. which
in
that
eanje
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Bieri,
valley, that i>i tery b*n. h •• »l that wo won ler Ihey are
was bn*J near lUiiah.
I»uring the spring
not uniti r«ally fed to h«r*«« m <re or |e«* in
month*, the* h-<rwa inaka tba tour of the hate grown rich fmtn the product* of their
Carrot* gi*» Mrength to the
over the
Mwinim- •eery liable.
there
are
farm*
S*
ma*
l*ro«iDcaa. ao lb-at any of tbe Arab*
wealth. Firming that pay*. then, 11 good inu» U, aolidity to the fl-*h, an I a jjI.vmv
improve *h* breed of their animal* gratis,
"
"
of the hor*e. I<et
whether high or Ijw, in the eeti« frxehnr*" to the ooat
receiving at the s»m« time a certificate of farming,
one IrT the ei|*>riment, and they will
-n of observer*.
any
mati
Ti e subln* are
the pareiiug"- >1 the oolt
lie le a
prorident farmer, that itt* U? MtUfii*! of the oicvllenre of carnt* a*
cpen ah«>ls, having *lr*w blind* in front,
lie*
ft learn, not h <w little lah»>r he cm an article of food, not only for horeee, hut
which may bo Irt down a* a protection
tin
ploy n hi* farm—how small an amount f >r dairy cow* al*o. Farmer* *hould rai*e
against either wind, rain or «uu. Tb« food
of
fertili»er» he can us*. how ahall.jw and more carrot* ! ehoaM r*i*e them »o abunwith
atrmw
horve
con«iat* of barley
of the
>m he ran
teld
pi >w, hut rather h >w much d mtIt aa to ofTor thetn at fr>in ^ to £TJ
a little barlej.
Thej are well carrd fur,
ran be invented in the per tun.
of
They are now north from ji'Jtf to
these,
severally,
with
kiaJneee
treated
Their
and
acrupuloua
oi»t rueounoil an I prviductire manner. $-'» |«er tun, and they are * > proliGc that
d<«ilitj ia a*tooi*hing. It ia a striking
Plow deep if t!« aoil will allow it. and of- fr 'tn 40 U» SO tun» can h* produced per
sight toMki many h<>rwra standing m open
I r it ie the comminution that oonwrts acre. >t*Me k«v{»Ti ahouli try them ; it
ten.
abed*. without partition*, cI>m together,
it into pabulum fur plant*. uae manure lih- would aate th-tn many hundred dollar* anand tnewrly fastened with the usual curd,
i-rallj, and, if a planted crop, hoe aod cuU nually, an I their tuck at li*cry a* well a*
wbich bobble* them all bj the for<» leg
titate wrll. lor it it thu« that farming i* tli'ir own. would I »>k the letter for the
"A* I Iwfow obaarred, th«? wind of the**
made productive. Deal l.Vrally with the change. Mr. J. It. Taylor, corner of l>ahorwa i* quit# a*U>iu*hiiig. SoBrtitur*, ,n
earth and she will repay bountifully, f r ti» and Clay etre. ta. haa lieen supplying
tb« Ar»!x, the Kwocb
tiprJili >u
her capacity when treated tkillfully m r *1- »>iu« of our ■ la'>!>*« with carrot* other •taK»ld.< r* !>>«• I<«rn in tbo a* !JU from 3 A.
It marvellout ; wlulo on the other hand, ble* would do well to look to the *ubjpct.
M. till l<) I* M *n 1 j*rf jrm»4 a duUncv
»i"«t her with neglect, and she will with* l/»nii*, llar|» r A Stewart can mpply at
of eigbty>fit* mil** without gi*mg a mouthhold her return* in the tame ratio. Thi* wt,olt»*!e. [Plowman.
lull of food tj their horae*. Tb« bora**,
i* in
harmony with a fii-d law ol the uni*
when on t!i« march, neter aleep under cot.
How to Maxi-ik Tkku. Very few per.
/.Vvr
v«r*\ that cann.'t be evaded.
*
>rk. au<i
cr. they are alway* rr»<lj f»r
»>ti* manure tre?a
Branch.
growing in *k1 or gr***
rtnat.
[Olive
Threw tiling are indianrtrr ail anything.
Ian I, in a judicious or economical manner.
[ansiMf t<> an Arah Iff a good ft**, a
ia l«* dig the manure
The g n«-n»i
Wintering Pip.
good fool, and a g «*i appetite. The price
in. within a diameter of aii f«--t, baring the
"
AlUfi ■!», by far lit* cheapest mole of
gi**n for regimental h»r»« varica front 350
1» «ljr for tli* cntro.
The tree take* it*
t
4<»rt franca. The Arah* illuatrat" their wintering j i*« i* io the jmrk barrel," and |i*«i fruui t!ie
rootlet*, whnae mouth*
young
i* m. Hut it is sometimes J >oe
<wtimat': of the Jiff, rent color* of lur**« by we l*!itve it
«at«*ti>l ju«t aa far ou every *ide, a* the
onUUi>, tnl a f- w word* on the prnrbi in
the foil, wing tale
bran die* of th« trww; hence, tl i* manure
their
f>>ar
then
>|emands
for
1
and
for
hrtly
"
A cbuf of a trit* wa* once purtu«d by
cl >• to the body of the tree, ia not
applied
I ijging, may tw of s..m« inter»*l to viur
lie md to bi »>:i '.Mjam,
Liaeot iuu*
when* the root* take it up; and, of eouree,
read>*r«
I know f shoull l«e glad to hear
but little uf iu value ia nlworK-d by the tree.
drop to th« rear, and tell n« theoilor of the from other farmer* on the
subject, *> | *.>nd It
on
li.jm-a of our foe, and uiny Allah hum hi*
you doubt it, juat try the eiperiment
my "my" about it—aubmitting it, of
Serve the one a* above named,
two tree*.
granlfath-r.' •White,* w*a ttM anawer. y<»«i
course, to your editorial judgment.
Then we will go aoutb,' aaid the clii«-f ;
and tha other* a* follow*, vu: Mark a
In the fir*t place, I am decidedly opffwl
for in the iu: plain* ot th«*d> x rt the wind«
eircle around the tree, ha*ing for ita out*
"
to wintering "spring |>ip
anywhere line the exact radiua formed
of a white h >r»* will n-»t *Und in a proby the overabo*« the brio*. They had better c mho in».rnncl>.-*; dig on the inner aido of
tracted cha*c.' Again the ihief mid
My t > the
hanging
pork barrel at ei^hl or uin<* months thi* circle a trench two feet wide, and one
•nn.what colored borae*purwuoua? Itlack.
old " by a Img shot." If the object of
•
W* will then go among
O my father.*
foot <leep; mil well riilted manure half and
a h >; it to mair port, that end should
the at nrc, and on r<«*kj ground, lor ttie raiting
half with the heat of the aoil, or earth dug
in
be kept steadily
view,—hit swineahip
feet of black hone* an* not airing.' A third
out uf the trench, and fill the trcnch with
should *•■«) it, aod <a! for it. This keeping
time th« young Arab * i» aent to the rear,
it; then replace the turf, and wheel away
•
pig* eight.^n month* to fatten them the l&st
Mid
h«r*«*
Then,'
and T»porte*f cheatnut
the refute or extra earth ; rake it clean and
three, i* n >t a paying business. Feed a deth* old ehi«f, * we ar* lo*t; who hut Allah
•iiiixtth ; you will have a good growth of
cent pig teeff fr m weauing until eight
!>un
can deliver u* from chaetnut horw*?'
trv* ; your fruit large and more fair, and
month* old. and yon will get
pound* to no
or cream colored bor»e* th# A rah* consider
<m»ightly or unnatural hillock or mound
pounl* 'i!^| ti—and you do not u*ud- around the
worthle**. aid fit only for Jew* to ride.
body of the tree.
ten
month*
50
those
Iba.
more
for
1J C*«
Th«y aay, alao, that a flea-bitten bora* i» older. There can be no
question but an
All Amihijuv Tali. At the annual
nerer a bad one."
animal ran runnm* much more to produce
of iho A«eoei.ition for the Advancemating
hi eighteen m >ntli» about the same quantiment of Science, it wa» thown that, after
Top Dreuin;.
tity of BH'tt. which ia made by another in all. there were no •' dumb l»*»ta." l)r.
to halt that l**ngth ol feeding.
Farmer* may now »[ ply I f
(iibbon n*d a verj interesting paper on the
IKit »pring pig*, in order to Iwcome fori
mowing land* in low pU<**« where it ia not
"
/imfuat'r of animals, lie • it* that
every
t<» pot the
It
olten.
the
extra
attention.
uiu*t
receive
in
tall,
j»1jw fry
ol animated being p<«we»ect *>mn
variety
i« n'jw imik»W bf m >*t »f our lx<( farmer* Li.er must be well fed and kept growing.
*'

>i

Ilrrirt r"* PrmrtikoCitron, Having
notice! In Mm Huml nn inquiry for the beat'
method of preaert ing citron*, I arnd the j

Carrots for Hor*«».

|»>«»n<l«->l i« » pwJ criteri in, the ot f»**l lw«t adapted to thi« n»hle animal.
be a| |«<a'od to ultimately, by all Mr- A change of fe«d i« alway« beneficial, repeThen, providing g >d farming will eially i( it b« nutrition". We would not
n
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I ramo homo tired and worried with buti. termined to do the beet with what I had. I
nc*»—•about to go up stair*, I m<*t a minapoured out the last charge nf powder and
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put it into my musket and tb«n waited for
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prvtljr on a canvars tiro feet hjr three but the
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prai«\
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of liop«« and f>j t<> her iWmI freend* and
iii-»ii. an I • •iiu what *tron£ in hi*
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connection*, in eccent* at once powerful |MH*ulur
ImgiMj;",
u|«m o<-<\i#iun». lie built nucli of labor
and pl>m*injj. I> t u* then becerelul in our
my o'tontion wa* arretted bv the
I ha J b«m roniulUtl (>jr him
a houM.
tinkling of a oow-ball in the cornfield.
•chool* to cultitete thi*ec«)uir«tnrnt. Hov
trr hit plan* were drawn, and had warm-1
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Jiff, nut in all r«*p«cU, to a faintly for
him again't inrUio dormer-window lightcorn-fi«ld.
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hi* main »Uirway. It f*-**! aU»ut
Hut tho cur of th« hack*woodaman beliar* iIjecTiU-d, from ing
penuasivo eccenU I
•outhwt, mi ! I foretold that in winter, the
oomea, by education, very acute, ce|wcially
•ound* w-nomctime* hear in the cloee ahodw
morning pun would melt th« mow that a-> from tlio lact that hia aafety often deuf poverty and trial—high, har*h, lemaln
might
lay about it, which in the afternoon j>enda upoo the nico cultivatiou of that
treble tone* of bitter import, Molding and
would frucw and;»leak would ho the coo- a. 11 a*.
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frura
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reproaching,
He acouteU the idea. Ilia ar»
I wot not ») eaaily deceived, I liatencj
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wa« mj observation, a* we parted.
nut the tinkle ol a bell upon the neck of n
Hi* h >u««» wa« built, and th« first winter cow. It ia a
drooy fruuaomo Indian to
Prisu roa bcomimt. Not far from Ilnnl- |>oM<"d. 1 nu t hitu in the ipring, looking, draw me into auihnah."
f»r«l an <>11 couple !tvo<l .,n their farm. Tlic a* I thought m<lanrholj. An idea lla*hed
"
Doliaving thie to be tho caae, I t x»k
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g > >d man ti»«i Uvn ill for aorae time, when upon me. Wickedly, I inquired,
my old inu«ket, ( I ha.l nu rule.) and
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aeving that it waa pr<»perly loaded. I elole
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not
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that a |ilivairiin
rpcn,
cautioualy forward around the fiold towarda
llrodford lor 4 conciliation. Th« doctor wa« uncommonly strong, even fur liiin.
tho point from which the aound aeemed to
came, looked into the MM, g*»e hi* opinion
••Sam," said he, in continuation, " I am pruevvd. Aa I ha<l aua|HM tnl, there in a
and descended from the tick-room into U'o ashamed to meet
you. My happiness it de- cluatcr of (mahra, crouch d an Indian waitkitchen, wa» tf»«*ro accosted hy tlio old wo- stroyed. You warned mo thai window !" ing Lr mo to
appear in anawrr to hia d.H
"
"
"
man wllli,
Wdl, doctor, what'* jour
Strange," mid I, jou look a» if the coy bell, that lie might arnd a fatal bullet
My r«t is a guinea,"—•• A plagues of Fgypt had cumo upon you.
charge
I oppriached without diacovto my heart.
"
guinea doctor ! a guinea! And if ye come
Worse," suid lie. " On* of th«tn, you eaing myaelf to him until within ahooting
again, will it Im another guinea ?'*—" Yea in ay recollect, wm liming frog* in your distance, then raiaed my piece and fired.
but 1 •hall hardly hare to come again. 1
chamber. I hate bocouio a frog myself, Tho bullet eped true to ita mark, and the
hare given mjr opinion and lean- the patient
Indian fell dead.
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in very g>od hand*."—" A guinea, Dr
"
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What do you mean?" inquired I."
.>ol knowing iiut lie might '>• arounIlech?" The old woman roae, went up
"
You rocolUx-t that window," answerrd pani<*l by other*, 1 returned with all speed
stairs to her huntiand'a bedaide, an I the he.
to the mbin, and having firmly barricaded
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doctor who waited below, heard her *ny
When ompMel, it* est trior aspect the
door, 1 watched all day I nun the portlie charge* a guinea ; and if hi come* naa a cross bet wren a
pig«-on house and a holea in anticipation of an attack from the
what
Now
another
lie
jgain it'll
guinea.
public chwk. From the in' >rior, it reecm* eoui|>aninr>a of the indian 1 had killed. To
doyou aajr? If I were ye, I'd say no, liko bled a port-hole. ('radio. Ijr, it was an add to
danger and seeming hopeleasueee ol
a ilritoner and I'd die first."
intermittent shower-bath. Oh f" he groanrev situation, I discovered that I had but
with the gr at heart ol civilisation. You
cannot g< t out of the rrucli of th« hun of at
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ticularly wan tavoided will be ac<«oropliahed.
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I am wrong ; sleep not at
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all, anywhere. Convert youraelf into an
argue eyed loon. After your operations are
end<*d, («up|>rtaing »uch a caee.) no money
will b* lelt.

While you ar«« fartn«*rv, rvmeatwr alao that wonderful prcdilectihi for all in.inner of
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hie way with iiS-nlly, I waa led to believe
that he W41 mortally wounded, and in or-

<l**r t.i prevent hie fudy from (ailing into
the hand* ol hie white foe, he had groped
hi* war to the river and thrown him*«lf iuthe current which had

borne him away.
killed my mw, and
that you may ho wuml wae no trilling
toe*, yet. in my gratitude for my eacape
to
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from the m*rcile*t taragee, I w mid havo
f**n entirely willing to have made greater
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I wae wr|| pr ivided—by meant
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to aveng*
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im

the d<mth of hie other comrade*.
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the tear* gu»hed fr>m hi* tjo* at the mem-
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hib »

01—th*
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that

ever Oil

wae

a

le.

I'ue h'To «f tine adventure lived to

eon

the rude wllderoeea, where ho had

pitch*!
hie lonely cabin, transformed into a-uilin£
fi. Id* and p*"pl«d by hardy and lnt«-r>*ting

palefacea, »mnn* whom hit la*t dare wero
paeard in peace an I plenty, undmturbed by
III* prceenc* of hit <>M time foea.
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ljr«t fruit* of tho policy they
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ing

Th<* American Traet
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policy

or
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They

have discovered that tho
don't pur, an I that tbtjr are in a

burners.

fair war "f lo*i"g the m"kns of
•laves tltcir duty to their ms»t«rs,

teaching
by their
the duty

publish nothing on
They »»y, in a
(Athetie app»>al for aid, that tho deficiency

resolution to

of ma*ter* to their slaves.

of contribution* in the firit five

month* of

tSe current y«ar, a* compare! with the la*t
am lunta to f I' .•hh) ; and that unl<we relief
l>e tjxflily afforded, they inunt turn away
from many oj>ening d>>r» of usefulness, and
forwke tut o -id* of Ubjr upon which

eeen

they
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n<««*

lute

recently

What th"-"*
and

*

entered

opening

door* uf uaeful*

of labor' are, the

ta»t

*o-

cie'y do not condosond to state, and we aro
therefore® only left to conjecture. What
they are ml i* uiore easily determined. In
view of the co ir*' they adopt*] at their
lift annual meeting, we have a right to infer that any attempt to check the moral
evil* growing out of the institution of *lavery, *ucb a* church-members breeding
•laves for market,

telling church members,
separating wives from husband*, children
from parent*, whipping slaves to dsath,
burning them at the stake, denying them
all A ligious instruction, and education of

every kind, and a certain universal practi*e more disgraceful, demoralising and anti>

chrUtian than even polygamr, will not be
embraced amongst the object* for which
the Tract Society now demand* more
mon«y
from the Northern people. To these glaring evil* the Siciety havo
to close their eyes."

officially resolved

I'rofoaor Sckerb, in

lecture introduc-

a

Poetrj of the Bible," Uu-ljr (|UoUni tha following from tha
•'•rmon ofa monk, preached in Germ*!)/
tory

to a courw; on

the

"

ju»t at the cuiomcnicuiont of the reformation :

Thej hate lately g )t up* new language
which the* call (ireek, and which ia crammed full cl beraeitw. I couqacl jou to ba••

wuro

of it. and

languag^called

eapeciallj

of

a

book in that
This

tha N'ew Trulameni.

ia full ol thorn# and sJdera.

Thej

hare at*

invented another new language, called
llobrew. All wbo read thia will certainly

ao

become Jawa."

—————

Business before pleasure," aa tha man
•aid when ha kiased hia own wifa bafora
going out to kiaa hia neighbor's.
"

Fro* Ib* »«• L«m Mo. IHssoeeal,
Senator Fwaenden of Maine.
Tb* twMfiBf victor* which the RrpiblU
can

party ha*e acbiered

in

Maine, wilt

(LbcOifori) II cm oc rat
0

en-

!'

able them to elect a Republican Lnit.-d
Stat** S»nat>>r f r th.< t m which commonMarch, noil. Wh-ther
m on th« 4tb ot
the j r< sent incumbent W ilham P. Ftwn-

| il. Tor the mtaon that they pirlrr

a

dieaolu*

accord with the

grrat

Ft tb« IVwocmi

fundamen-

The Majjalloway Road

out- Ul docrinea contained in th« Declaration of

lion of the Union to any Uiwg aave an
and-out toHtkrrti Administration of the gen•ml (firrrnmrnt. For theee mmm we do

w

principled

preeented to l'*«*iue 51. Clay an elegant
Ml. Karroji r 1 wit much InUMlwi in
hickory cane, cut upon Keuturkj soil. Th«
Wileon,
M.
John
the
of
from
an article
p«n
ran* was mounU<l with a gold henl-piece,
Keq., uf Lincoln Plantation, which appear- Inscribed: " Printed to C. >1. Clay by
ed in the iwuo of June 2">«h of tho Demothe Republicans of Kentucky, |85H." The
crat, relative to the project of opening a
an old-fashioned Kentucky
dinner
aeltlrmenta in Canada
Wilson wad from the
rural style untarheeoe, got "p 'n ",0
the
arr >«< the National lluundary, through
der thl treee. Appropriate speechre were
valley of the Magall«way river, ai.d con- ma le, and
everything |>aseed off pleasantly.
necting at aome poiot with the tlrand Trunk
It
is
becoming the custom out West for
Railway. The importance which Mr. Wi|.
married
I
newly
toink,
|«ople to send to newspaper
•on attaches to the enterprise, will,
with their marriage no>
he appreciated by all who are acquainted puhliahere, along
the amount of a year's aiil*rriptiun
lice,
the
and
the
nature
with the geogruphy,
This i« a very sensible tustora. Next to a
quality of the Und of northern Oiford. Hy
wife or hu«l>and, the grratiwt earthly
reference to the map of the County, it will good
is a good newspaper.
blueing
he seen that there are thirteen townahipa
A dispatch from Augu*ta, (it,, dat^l
which are a*
situated in Ihe northern

To tlio young men ol the country the reptrty It greitly indebted for iu
Doug'aa*
th« pro-alaTery democratic party lor the eucceae and present proeperlty. From *
t<i a»«rt
any direful estimate we do not healtate
Presidency in IR(J0, neither do we
of
the
that
at
leaat
three-fourth*
should
ho
of
euoceaa even i(
young men
| rol*hle chance
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not ace how

WM. A. PIDOIW & Co.,

ran

be nominated

by publican

Then will he much who have come upon the political atag*
in 1K80, and within th* lut tlireo jean, hnte join «d the
JOII* J. pVkRV. I tlllnr.
them defeat. The wanton ex- republican rank*. Thia makre tho partr
bring
upon
•cans of determining, but we a«titn« thai
and this ia the aeoret
travagance of the party will lie a lending atroiig and vigorous,
theSeoator's career must b*t« secured f»r
mmJ 4tt» r»i« •tnctli
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acta aro entirely submerged in the deep*at Dafeiiac, want *f oonoderation—Iho not«
It wan tht operation
c ntrol til* majority.
nf the other*, will b» more direct and
»f.
tu
H>
N'«t
(•Jouc**burn
»»
«j»
of political infamy.
hating been giten for intoxicating li<|Uor«. er
pit
role l» at d<-le«ted Van Huren In
Uvcl, not tuoro eip«D*ive. and will run all
Ur. ft 1 r-ftin -J on th« fjrin with In* of Iki*
Verdict for defendant.
Il wm tir«* adopted and haa Mi worked
father til! *>-4r lu iuij.'ritt
II- then inIlarlow lor plaintiff, Randall A Winter the way through the landa of Oxford CounThe Youn& Mea the Hcpe of the Country.
into a precedent f«»r Ihc e*pr»ee purpnae of
in
r
f
It*!*, and thu« cntinutd
defendant.
(jij-1
for
ty, while by either of the other route* it
"
Old men lor countol, young men for
tuanv jr*r«, au.*»4in ft Urg" f>rtun*.
Il« gitirg the south Ihc power in national contnuit go a portion of the way through New
Tamlaon S. Ncal d. at. ta. John
—.
No.
Will the fire-eaters nominate w «r," ia an old adage. Ttia is nut hnwetrr
tent! >na
VM «!irv«J in l-«*in«M, ftnj !>•• vorJ «m
Hampshire landa. Ileaidea it would connect
the whole <jue«tion re*<lvcs a rule without exceptions. While we listen Foy«*.
of trorer for a Pow, by huaband with the railroad three mile* below l,>ck»'*
uc>-Im HiU»o!. F »r umnt \r»r« h» Douglass? (for
Action
it«elf into thia ) Theee ultra, pro-slavery wi?h n-rerenee to the teaching* of t e a^ed,
» fill
w i* ft
iir»x-t >r of the Atlantic A St
Milla, eight below llethol, and thirty-fi«o
and wife, allied to b« the property of wife,
desire a dia* >l<ition ol we alimtat involuntarily turn to the young
milea below lterlin Falla. I know it may
U«r"nr» lUiln*! Cwmfititj, an<i *!»•» of politician* t*rrrlly
huaband. Tho caw> by
and
mortgaged
by
The young men of a
to execute uur plans.
mn<l *• the I'nion. It ia for thie more than ant
b» aaid that the point where the r*«ad l< ave*
t'
Ar !r*
^'n anl K ».»
agreement, after tha cviJenc« waa out, waa
other ohirct that I hey are laboring ; country am said to be it* hope. They aro
ttc
any
ftl
tira*
>1
lii«
drfttli.
w«a
in
the rim at Kumford ia con»iderably lower
think
to tha court, and nonauit wai or*
•ubuiittcd
the nf-um power which is to jiropel «lt«*
than at Itethel, and that the point on KichH" « t« for retnrT««r*a mnn frienJ <>f
In a dcred.
car of " mnnifeet deatiny."
•(*> intiMtnl in th« r*'« .—^ ••irrendering of aouthern fanati. gigantic
Fr >-1 tn, an!
for plaintiff*. ardaon'a Lake where it would interact, ia
and
Howard
Ilridghara
the young men make up thefghtII* Idtn tw m: « ci*tn fjr th* "oka ol policy. This rlit«« «l republic,
nui' of T*n»i ranc».
liightr tSan the point on tho I'mhagog
Ilarlow for defendant.
fr >iu their iiun >»t anula ahhor lh« ing corja. Whichever way they turn at a
men
—hi* wtf-' lifting
of hor»« where tho route from Itethel w»uld InUrjmr«
eoatictal
llethcl,
Welch,
<»e«>rg*
In
l> xigl >aa doctrine i»f a>juatter eorerrifntT. body, their influence i» irresistible.
•incr— to »h)tn*f KwirnUntl I.it l*rj«
waaaenfenod to two yeara in the ae<-t, and that thia difference ia to inueh
deni-d anij ridiculed if, making an application ol theae remark*, we stealing,
Tli»» tin*
w'h
r?
in
i
w»*ntno
ilui.'-t
«.
z
fr^fr'\
againat the Itryant'a Pond route, hut tHtai
Prison.
Stato'a
here
notice
the general principle
tnil ag«in»t it declared «n rt-rtinl war. can hot
it I.
will Ik n
the went ia gradual ao that much uf thia
[ A !*crti» r
Now il I>ouc'
gets :^e I*' ar'<»t"n n<>mi« hinted at In connection with the political
!'*tr» Hill Araimr. The 1*11 terra of
difference ia overcome in afcending the Kill*
Are the young
nation, ho haa g »t to uhanduD and r*pudi» purtiea of the prcaent day.
II
Tur hiimis Arrorrta^vtxr.
thia ioatitution cloaed on \V«ln«*dajof thia mer to AndoTer, a diaUnee of twelve utile*,
at<* this doctrine, and uke hi* position upon men. or a majority of them, a* they arrive w^'k.
\n r?« ,«•/<■</. TV following Lr»«
The achool during the onininrr and
and a.) e««y ia the grade that the aacent ia
it. Will at mature ymra, inclined a* a body to allie
and f * irr» fr m Mturd.iv'a Ci iragit Pr «» a platform nprraelj denying
fall tertna hu been nndrr tho charge of E«J» hardly appreciable. Thence the aouth Arm
Ih.ufUn mad hack? Ilia tour*/* neter th ttie.*!vr* to either of the g'eit psrtira of ward E*«twan, A. It., who haa givon g hmI i* reached by an up grade, though in no
an! Tn'una verilj th«- italfnnl, tht^L hut
will |>m«flt hi« d»in* it, neither will a fear lb* pr<*< tit dar ? An ofiaerver of paat and »atufactiun. Tho attendance haa b>*eti
1vt t!»» ungual apj orti •nuK-nt, Lincoln, inijuit<< placn very abrupt.
a
ot
-1
of
ha»9
carri
in»>n>iet>-nrjr un h a |»»rt. Aa a politic- piling event* cannot be at lue* fur aatia- fall.
wouM
tlia
stead
liin;'n
The object of this communication in not
Ian, Judge l»ouglu«a la moot ungratefully factory answer to three interrogatories. The
Suto '! ltlin *;
On Wedncadnj evening tho •tudenta gate
to errata prejudice againut anj other route,
Ho haa no n niei(iitioiii young men in all the fVce State* at the pre••
Th* tfc rtv fr« Lincoln arnW ul unscrupulous.
an exhibition at the Academy Hill.
They but more particularly to speak of the merhia doing any. aent time, or a deciled majority of them,
a g>> k1
tbt II >ii«' rv|r»**nu « Ijrt r pupultli m ecru pica tl>at will prerent
programme, and the parti its of our own. and, in alluding to other*,
pnwented
ol
own
twenty-one were well
thiii' which he thinka will advance hia
»P"n arriving at the age
than t!.* forty I> >u-laa ajru.'. r« and I' «•
I hunt only »|«<»k> n of tliein comparatirely.
performed.
embrace republican principle#, and
•l<tv*n Ltor tfn N natora r»-j r.» n» a larg-r p- raunal nit- r-ata or gratifr hia inordinate yenra,
Of eourae the subject will hare a thorough
himwlf
eirut.-a
of
tho
editor
Tiiueo
themselves
Tho
the
with
will
thiaaort
republican parprevent connect
(oniiiturr^ than the f»urt*»n D.iu(lu and ambition Nothing of
investigation, and, in the end the mutt,
There ia a special reason for this. It.ir- for cutting down our potato atory, by mjaummereet* ty.
Buchanan S« r. it r«. In uthrv wards it |l« hia turning a thoumnd political
which in th* opinion of the " power* that
m explained and ing that tho atory waa ao big fl at ho felt
Sutr ha l h«>rn aj-j Mi^ncd a<v. rJing to lU bef »re lHt'4). I nle*< he will eooa>*nt t>g" ■ler-ruffim democracy
b« " i* beat, rill be selected. Hut In the
reader* in inan «n/i-equatter Sovereignty platf <rm, practiod at tin prea»nt day is naturally eonalrainod to give it to hia
th Jutrirta carri"! hr 11>« U
upon
meantime it is to be h<>pad that in an enterpopulation,
b *unJe no ct.anco at all. There ia one hateful to a young, uncorruptod mind. The atalliuenta? Wo have heen anadorof hia
wur.ld hat* rvturmd
which is calculated to do so much
prise
to
confeea
inuat
a
and
virtuou*
f»r
turn*
hia doing it. As a roung man of
long time,
principle*,
paper
Lutein Fcfr»-«tttatmw and foyrtrm Lin- thing that maj ((Treat
there will U unity of action in all
good,
it with di*gn»t. Slavery is a a lingular ohtu«>nc*a in never having iliacovhe majr conclude that
coln >4*|or*. whe-b ol rourar, woald hate aagacioua pililirian
matter* pertaining to the general subject,
aueh
waa
and
freedom
ho
while
enil that
acruploa
an act «(t>n* kind would ruin hia proapecta l<«atheome idea,
governed by
liberty
ikclAl hiia. Jn lh« RfpuMtfin diatrirta
And whatever diversity of interest w* n"1/
in tbr Irw Stataa, and and in hia defeat lie- are natural a* the air we brvalhe. If our of conscience. in hia editorial labor*.
it r»(«ir». <>• an arrrajjr, a j< j ulatian ol
bare respecting the terminus of this road,
fore the people. ilui abould the fire caters voung men in their educational oourae.stuiij
that
19.<££ inhehuaau to flrrt a r praaratathe
we should all be united on the point,
Aiotiiii Bid for Public F*vo». Bonhe o*«*rpo»ered ia that oonveotion and the theory cf eclf-government, the gmiueof
tb*
D»>niin
while
must be built, a*
and
an ! W.'.lOrt for a i»*«at.iet
be
to
built,
It
ought
to
n'aDuaglasa aa a candidal* ba mounted upon ! American institution#,—the history of our nor of tho N Y. I/edger haa forwarded
orratu- diatrirta, J5.*»73 It* a
I<,
soon as practicable.
hia favorite aijuatter eovereigntj nag, would own Republic, they cannot find a tingle Hon. Edward Everett, a chock for ft 10,(KM)
On
Mfieaa.
1858.
fur
a
fe*«at'>r
Nor.,
Pood,
iht and 47,100
Itrrant's
twneflt of tho Mt. Vernon AaeocUwould ha<* thia c*rry bin auctvaafullj over the eouree ? idea that will favor theayatera of oppreaaion for tho
a fair apf >rti»n»*fit, Dou^U*
Wa believo n<»l. With Douglaaa or anj and wrong that la sustained and upheld by tion, provided Mr. Everett will agroe tofurai * n in th« I! ma* -u»J tl.r*w in
•»t«>n
!>
t<*t.
Hon. E. 0. Washburne is re-elected to
article
other man upon thia platform, the fir*-eat- ; the black democracy. Ilonoe they almoat niah tho Ledger with an original
n
«he J*-•nat". II' tw lfftfd for tb® r«a»
Coogrea*, fnm the lit District id Illinois,
Wo hart already aaid ikry I involuntarily embrace republicanism and each week for one year. The offer haa boon
era will k>U.
•
to
(hat 7W volar* to Kgvpt' ar« aa
by 9,500 majority.
will not jidd to foliej. Thej will not do jnnect thciuselrcs with th« party whow accepted.
|000 io Cmui
I obtain the nomination.

rar^-airrtiKf.

dfn, shall h« »h(*n or whether another
nifwd him. w- have no positive

to

•hall

weigh

down the

democracy

_

I

■

d^-m

«

"•

On the rtth lost., the Republicans of
Madieon and adjoining counties, Kentucky,

»

■

Nor. 10. says that th« Wilmington, N. C\
Journal reporta a Pilot IU» »t having spoken
"
of Charleston, a
the "Ketch Rrothets
slaver, from the (.'<*•( of Africa, in charge
of Urut. Stone of the sloop-of>war Marion.
Slit la dally expected *1 Charleston.
The
a

few

depot at Locke's Mill*, waa entered
nights since and a quantity of liquor

stolen.'

l*tl^

■

yuldir»i<«

■

'awayfrtm

I'u lor the head of
the Arooetook

agreeable aurpriee,"

an

••
Pioneer wnt«n a* follow*
One
U.t
we were
week,
tery buaily engaged at
our d<-«k, poring orrr
dry eirhangee an l
panning dryer editorial*, the <1 »>r of our

ofwn<>4 an I a light atep came
toward as. We turned to toe
our *i»itor, and a* we did eo, received a
rich an lute from a pair of cherry lipe that
nudum

*u

bounding

would hare ahaken the reeoluti

Ilefore

we

in of a atoie.
had tine to collect our mat-

tered *m*w, or cipr*M our thank* for tiro
rich prevent, the fair donor wet again at
the door, and aa*he vanished, with a muti-

la^gh aheuueily eirUimed,

ml

"

Will you

Mr. Editor put tliat In the Pioneer?" We
ahoold like to a^* the ladr who h i« audi

kind communications

to

make to

ua

we

;

always ready to rvoeite them, lor tiny
are emphati-ally what, in printers parlance
U atyled
fut matt-r.'

arc

"

Mnirn. Tha
TiiaiitLi Mimicbi
Itrownavilla Kl »j» ol the 2*>th ult. haa tlii

following

reported

in raferanc* to the

uim-

ol 400 ol Vi-Uurri'a men, Uken pn«r«
tijr '"fl Miramon in the lata enicape-

aacra
on

hefora Sin Lui* : •• In the
enj»»j»w
between tlm ll'tdioiiwl fon*« >11)1
tlioaio of Yidaurri, I"" of 0m latter'* m'-u
mcnt

Jam**

Rodgete,

the

hoy-murderer,

waa

mrnt

at noon, last Friday.
predict*! that Morgan ntrt capturi1*! l»jr Hit loriner, who, aft. r
draw off enough Republican votes to »*ip;j them di«am>"l and taking from t!i* w
their uioat taluable «w)'ii{in>«nl, or! t- I hi*
him (<ierrit,) and lie did.

hung in NVw York,
Smith

Gerritt
would

dcf .it

weond in command to t.tko them fr >m In*
Jeddiah Preble whose trial
Co*rirrci>
nii't do with them m h* thought (Si.
held at U'i*ca«mt last wc-k, has been •ijjht
Thia inhuman wretch, who wall knew what
convicted of murder in the aecond degree.
would etnua from «ueh a cuurw, pla.-ed
Sentence »m po«tj<oncd for a abort time.
them in tho hand* of liia aoldierj, who wcrn
TIhi Tiiu « eaya
th^n in a aUt« of bnaatlj intoiicati>n
'•
The b-atimony meals, if true, one of juat
I'll upoo th« ciptirea, who wera en»
the most cool*bloodeil, attrociou* murUrs Thej
defencoUaa, and a hornhla max tent
tir»lj
than
worse
rd—if
nc
ever put u|*on
possible
follow.*1. At the and ol tlii* terrible »oene,
the Holmes case."
the lileleaa bidiea oi 4<K) hunitn hein*<
An election «u lirld in Portland on Thurawcro ■trettfh"! upon tha ground, mangled
d*y, to (ill a facaitey <xs*a»ton«wl by the r-«* and wrolterinj in llxir, hi.**!, a p»unt
imitation of Win. C'haa-. Nnl Dow «m rifiee to the
bolj r*u»«ol lilwrtj."
thr rrjHiWicun candidate.
Tha Jack* >n (Mim.) F-igla «>f tha 'J-th
The rhxftUr amnty (!'a ) Tim"" mii it b ult la«rna that Col. 8 A I.
wk'ind^ will
wm

r«*j«>rtod

thatThaddcua Sti-ten*. •!!<? being
from the

Congrra*

itMtimi of In* election t.>

«il t'jr th<» n>'it steamer, (Jen. Il<i*k, I r
Meiic<», to tender tha Liberal | arty whkli

•

Lm<i»l<r District. in •{ il4 of all lha eff- wa*
re^ntlj debited under tieneral Vidaurof the i'reaident to aecure liia <l»f.-at, ri near San. I.ui« I'otoai, tuhauntial ail
an ) di*p«teh«d
wrnt t<i the t< I-graph
in gun*, munition! of war, Ac., Ac.
th« following mrnajii: To Ail HtcrUmry

ort*

I'* Comio."
The New York Evening J'o*t of MonCity Marahal of >Vorr«*ter, who haa day la* an article on the available f>r<v»
aeridrntly ahot la»t week, Uirtl on Satur- ol the nary. It thus retimat'* the strength
of the aertioe:
day.
We hare, at the prwnt tim*, about
anin
periled
Wtahington
Di*fatelir*
of which U»n an» ship* of the
manw that Mr N-ha*tian haa l»*n iinaui- ninety *ca»«l*,
thirt^n am frij»tt«,e. nin»te*n ar>
nouely ie-e|r>ct.-1 to the United State* S*n- line,
aloopa-of-war, thirty-Are are *tr*m)-rs, an I
ato from Arkun*a*.
•ii «tor»»-shipe, and a frw smaller cr»ft.
S<»» or Turiiix i. W« ha*o rreeirrd
Jamrt llHthaiutn:
The

••

the

j->«imat

body at

thia

proofing* of

o|

Annii.il *'»"i n, held at Stockton, in October Tli- tabular aUtrin-nt ahow* the
it*

Thi* liit doea not of coarse, include surveying treerle, or tho»e charter^ I or any-*p*<-i.»l
occasion.

We hare twenty-nine shipa of

war in commission on
»|ii*drons, one on
whole iitim'wr of iii<*uthrr* to be 1533. Inthe lake*. and four on apodal •"rtioe. 01
u'xt
Tlio
219.
la*t
m*t'tl during
ipiartrr,
the ten ship* of the line, two aw in commwioo i« to be held at Watertille, in Janutni«iion aa permanent receiving-ship*. two
ary.
are on the (took*, and hate lieen so for •••vHon. \Vm. A. Howard ia l^at-n in the
erul year*. a»>d the remainder ar» " lying

Detroit diatriet, Michigan, by 75 totea only
of the thirwn frigate, /our
in ordinary
IV ll'i'ii! iiran* on a /tint l*»lli>t ha«t< a
••
are in commission and nin^are
lying up,"
■na/irity ol .'I in the I, guUtoru of thai of the niiM't—n *1
>oj* of war, fi*irt«*n aro

Sute.

gir-a a ll-publiran wajtrityol

Wt*c>>n*in
3000.

in coramisaion ; we hare two I rig*—(lain*
bridge and Perry—both in cunsiiaaion

fourteen iMnen, fit" stor»-*hi|«. and
John Van lluren i* again*t the right ol
achooncr, complete the list of *erving
anarch. If wejudg- hie character rightly
Mi a."

principle*

h- <»rric* hi*

not

ereti

••

*-arch the

«o

"

Vaar Like

11 mr
Th«U!iarl«*ton Mercury *»ja
fuuii<l«n
| r >T«xl t" 11 in >«t of lli*« !•>.»■ling
••

b.-

ol our

llepublie

w. f*

on»

Tea-

far that (a «l

ecripturea

| l/>ui*Tille Journal.

■

|

Aouuili—Vmr.
••

abolitionieta."

There being for the firai time a Ktpubli
>u*« of the trr
ran majority in the lower
ritorul l<-gi>Uturv ol Ncbraak*. a bill hu

prohibit alateholJiug

tablu Salcin

K»t.

a

Ilrgiater

The uaually rcapfoundrrtakx to run the

following mw upon the fraternity.

It says

aperimon of the Mua Norwfgicua, probably the only one ever uk>-n with
a hook and line in th<is* water*, wm caught
A fine

"

from
haa

of the w'larvr* of thi» citr. Ft
long and "lender tail, tod, unlike

one

a

gill*; but wall d-'fined e*r»,
formal fret, and ia cntirrly
tt'c learn from /.ion'a Advocate thataorac covered with the eiception ol th<- tail, with
of t; <> v.uthful iii<-mtvr« of tho Kff' »tri< I a thick r>at of fine hair. It ia very »on»church. Portland, have pretcntcd tho IWp- ciona in its habit*."
tut church in I.iaboii with * beautiful cunt'
Urn introduced to

Mid

territory,

in

1, HW.

nfr- r Jan.

uunlob wrTlei.

Judg*

A

ill,

Davia

on

Monday,

bit court in

Ihj unable to bol l

a*

to

Portland.

ICic«* waaaummonrd to take hit

Bshaa,

moat

four

no

perfectly

ilotinguwhtil j>rofawor

of tlx* Univrr*

of l>ablin, w!m ba* dctotcl much attention to the •ul>jr<.ct. <«tiniat<• lh« popI' i| uUulation of the world, a« foil >*•
272.000.000: ol A»»*.
tic in of

•itj

pluce.
Kuropo,
completed,
of Am-ric*. 2M,0U0,<M)0. of
•n<l now occupied. The Keeper* houae i« 72y.000.0l>0 ;
H» .000,000; of Auttmlij, 2.000,.
in the centre, and on I'A' h a».le arn wing* AfriM,
000. Total population oftlwglok', 1,2^.1 .containing relU, aiiuiUr in pUn to the Au»rj tluu^'ii to !»i
l|i«
ilm internal arrang<menta
bnrn priaon.
corrwrt.
are admirable.
ferj n«*rljr
Judg*

The new

The

^il

in

Portland i«

Anlroaeog^in ritrr,
on TumWj ni/ht

llruMwick,

at

froco over

Ono Mr. Uiithrliill. «»i irmfitj in N<
York, for pa«»in£ liilla on * IiuiuIhi^

w

cern, purpirting to Iw tin* I'airti Mint lUnk
.Mr. (Jen. F. Ilrown, of Parte, wa* robbed
located in Arvxj»took Countjr M»ino. Sou*
in Portland, Lut Friof tliia pw%p* r I ma bcai pot in cir150,000
day.
cuUtiwn in Wall St. l-ir^ >|0mtil.w liato
The Boetnniana are agitating a plan prebc< i» put in circulation in tin* IV oat.
aented by Mr. fiiaborne, for a teh-graphic
II. IU<rd, night cl*rk in lli« New Vork
cable from M >«t .n to Nor* Scotia, to
UtTnf, iriil <I*t*.-tni lllj trrrtlnl I'llI'oat
break down ihe preaent monopoly of n>-wi
t»% l°. S Mail A,* til llilbrook.
night
day
T.
The
tbo
N.
Pna.
prujvt
en}iy«d by
k*i« htvn «iten*iro. Ho
Hit
Jcprediliont
•wm» to mei-t with favor.
t.a» •iiirc conliwd lua guilt.
Fi-(i< vrri)or M' Urj of Ohio, who ha*
Tli« quralioii whrilirr otnnihu»>* »h*ll or
Urn tendwr 1 the (iovi-rnorrriip of Kama*,
•hall not b« p< rmitt'>l ti run on Sun Uj m
i« undivided about running the r»k.
a r»n• gitalin;* I ho people of Cincinnati! lo
The Thomaaton Advertiser ear* that ('has. •idrraMe
degree. Tha Mayor h-ta forbidli. Smith, Kaq, of that town baa been ap- den tlieir ruinun; Sunday aluoh baa trottpointed Intp^clor of the Mama Stale Pn«on ed the ir» ol tii« cilifn*.
in
place of Itodger llanley, of Newc.iatle, *Thc official account, giu-t John B II. «

of •out.1 Ilftr cK>lInrs,

migned.

The detail* quoted from the Fngllah Par-

limentary

evi Jenee of the condition of the
In
arc frightful.

dnw»-maker«'

ordinary

kin,

tin

apprentice*

•"*

eighteen

majority

ol

13, our 0. Ketnli.
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The Importnnrr of Kri

day •* the
during the bight

A«>*r»

a

a

It ia highly import in' •
ahould oWr»e acriet regularit*
of the aeaaon young girl» are aomrtim«w al- all.ur* of lil«.
Kegulanty in
lowed only four hotm* rep»ae, when they —Irregularity prxluer* Ji»rtoil.
are particular ibool cati.
Strong
are r 'iiard to reeume their
allotted time of work, and

1>l«

hour*—rrtiring
colTee ia administered to enablo them to ply
—riain* at a regular limi—
their needle for twrnty hour*, without re- I b«
equally a* purlieu lar alnioi
laxation. In Paria, the vufftring among fnim the buw«f», lha fccal an<f
humor* humor* of tl •
tlui claaa if Icea.
hour—to empty th* hoinli of it» u <
If mankind « «il»l oh.
at a regular inn#.
It »u thought, when w# went to prew, •mo tin*
ai.l
great aiul important liuty,
«•> mow regularity,
that Court would adjourn on Fridaj.
prcparo th.-ir howela
lUJwita
they would atoid much aicknea*.Th«»
mruIndue Regularity.
Regulator*
I'taii. Th« esp>-oaaa of the Utah expe- ht*n*rr orjan U> r-guUr action. The
Li»*r, Panama, Kidneva, Heart. Skin.
dition. «o lar us known, amount to
Ilowela, and all othrr or^an*. mil alter tho
000,—a Urge j*rcentif<» of this haa flow action of
Radway'a Regulator* nu t- with
into the pockcla of aduiiniatratiou favoritca, all tha regularity of clockwork. Prtaona
!)»»•
in tha «aj of profit* on fat aruij oontracta. troubled with e»»t ireneaa, In4igtatlon,
that, by taking on*
An abla ufDccr it ia aaul ia aoon to ba eourt- |*|-ia. Ac., will find.
on gv
ol
regulator* arary night,
martialad, bccauaa ha would not pay the
to b«J, tbry will hate a pleasant diaing,
but parat a
prioc datsandod for • lot of mulra;
cbarge of the hnwrt* in the morning
•iitrd in bujing thein at wbat baoonaidcrad regular period of time.
to t«t »i

ar

lU'laay'a

a

fair

price.

bold hy Dniggiata «T*rywhci*.

B

NEW STORE!

motile.

Notic* of Foreclosure.
Ta» ibr W uhW Cmmt af Cmi*y Ciwmiiiuia
r*i«iiif l»1w»*i»
fur I
Cuanl)
lUnjiinm I'reeman, nfHelbel. in
II.
u»i II- Hu»«* »»'l i <"■
It
'»«■
o(
«rtl
'•(
Iin
Mid
ibr
H IIP. labalntaai"
lb* I'lmal; •! <»xt nl.bi h» rWd nt ntofl.
«■'•"»»«
«li#«»tT»d.
"•»««•!
7]00
lltdKiont,
Ifl.trn. 11 lhl» «Uy. »>J
1 ('"Writ.bi .Naikan I'baiira, tbrii «|r«l »j«*I If Miry liiiYtrenth, A. P. IflMt
(l aiftrl !*>•
wlih «M
1000 Kat Hue*.
All per con* hub* mwotW
AM JtliMli.
rk"«n to ibia
of mill lletbel, a rer.
Irafar.lfaalli
ciaMl
ll|H»loliilwiii
trml
ClM|i<Mn
•»<! |*y lh* "»• »•
K«iii.£m?3 ■ 7 jj; frs( arnia iH«( Ik* n»l »• »'• k*«tol h
tioi, an> mi<M .1*1 to
knanr<1 eal.ile, ail iir.l ..ii ll« tbel Hill,
riK*'-IW*i
jiw
f
w
?5
uaalilt, J
It. H. htkvmh.
a I M; irniail
Imn |laaaal«l II Kw»laad'a t» rallrd, in Mid IVlkfl, ami •kick
iben in
»li«
<) •alii; CD
l*«rU. OclvWr M*».
In «<aar.lr*, In lha k«M> at Kb'r llalr ta lowll. ibe nrru| ilinn
lk.f.1 *•»»«} 73.
I ,4|J Kirtmtn, an I which
R. H. UTEVENJ,
In 110
OlM—fTJ
iwlltff
••(
brwk
ihr
r«ad war ilia
W<«ki«C
aad in ikr raj
■irt miart are UmmWd •• fc.lUna, *il : • ealiaardly
LEVI II. WTEVEJM,
—iSl, 31, JJ, i'4l,
t'«f<
iba
It aflh« bam** of M«d llalr aK.nal.l l»
lliilbt
l'i 'I" rimmiy r<«d lending Craw Rrlkrl
J. C. HTEVEJIfl.
j ,Mr* ilhoMtl tatard ar ikettlMna Iwl ura Itfalw" <•>!»
HataJI 9nn-TmHm|>, 99 .Ml
lefit; i»>*ihrflt |>y lat.1 iiaofil by M'»f« I'atlen |
Ikmk
oU. 511 ••J 31.
■ m I
■•inherit by lii« 4 (himl) |n*l Itndinf Imin
T»
I
S«U« of am ,II lata,
Saaal iakabilaMa lhrtr««rv, I* lltoif aaid ««rnl, •ai I llelbel llill In ibe Atlantic a*<l Ht. l-aarrnr*
M*» tma to r\aaaia* Mid abai»raaaa*al Ha*'', aa.l K i>tr«m1
3 2> 5 V> • 3 75
ilrfw>«, rnMaiaiai iiw-iiilwilb part •••
5
I
H
1.4.
a
► at llnfi—5
r»". «*
dtoroMMMM Ilk* mm* ak"U).»»
an acta mm nt le.», ami which ila*d i» n*"'il"l
a unos MTOCK OP NEW
i.arrrin
aa
ibr
At r*«il. Iron s I »!• « I f.
am k ihmluMH aad a** InralMaaa
in ibr Kegiam ifiler.la fur lb* f-MMly ofOilnil,
■"*
»»d
iba
aa.l
tir
oataaaraca
"N*1""
»rcr*.nj
•"'k W |'4J» 3lW; ibr Mint lrin|irrwili
l«u.c
f»»«krr Ikal
arrai rapaalaraal la *"•:
i* »( 4 «»» iMviMmii. ■a akall
I'linralnfi'Mian mm nf anwi a• will appear
MM
Uato a »««••'. if • » in h aaa; •
t.na tuMiM ant
"• »«r—IwHrr
i<lri»uft iv lb* ■mi; tn-1 nhitb «HMl(a(i>
#«r f J3
mJt
ha»»
A|nli
bpju-»r opened, by
ikr
r—i*r
Ikal
pa*'1"t»t apt»ar
h
Ixrn ilul« mi^aril |ii ("balk* IIULr nf I'uit*
Kan all iianlar mfiwri—. !Uait Imh ilaapt
la lk» Imaal |f*rti«
failt
VI
laml
in lb* Ci«ii| >•( i'wabrriaml— «aid a<*ign«•••»« a,
(. <W i>ajM |»arl
r,K♦''
"•
'•»*
'i"* utr i( ia itniolnl in ibe KrfMlry ul Heed* ftw » u«l
R. S.
KfHKAlM BKOWM.UmII.Mm*. rat,!* n<M»1 IIim'i inI"***'
fart Ira to II tanikal II.
tt'-m Jim
at hi* tron,
..•inty »l • >*tii<I, l>-k IIS, |«fri 3P2 ami 393,
ami
fn>«
mxik-iN
lk*aaa-r
iknatfk
Hnrrlaml'a
Iw
hail.
an<l reference ibeielo may
ihf—III M ia law «la»a, >m
IS! W ta
id S»nVn, l.ofrll ami Walrititt In *
burllUkf,
('bail**
ibr
aaid
4
pualaataa
ibnel
South Paris,
'ia,
I,
Ni>»,
mi
Markot
rlrarrj h» a|t*u r*Uili«(
|NaJ
in( «• Ike raa.l arar tkr darllia( li.na.. *( Amibi• f iJi'w « lie of m rlnm la mmI pal
ly |
Maapt (4 Ulm Mil haU. II. Ilaowa, La*
b' will fonliiMw ImiIwu,)
■lira I'allitwn ia mi J VVaail.aa.l, m aaark
ami
(\Vh«r«
af
uiJ
t
rrl
UMil^ap,
oftral nulf, H* trine
• II, %la«a.
aiwnff ant
linaa rf ikr umr •• ibr |"Ailar
lb* uai|iaarnl ibfirut, ami ibal iba nalilioM «f
ro«tiiTl*tt or
all af »« id • ail
an I alill lemnin
mximf deed lair l>»n
i..aiira aat^ral, aurk wa Uaralutaa, allrralioaa «ml I
(atrflnnin
a
claim
abrif»l
I
k»i|, by mwa
MARRIED
4i« HiMaww M In »iHa, na raanaiaalioaa, akall |>I a«nj wnlfap-, an I |i»e ibi* |wlJif nolice ibere.
Of f»ri«N» kimW,
apftr.tr ikr hral luf ikr laJJii' fwl.
l», armiliaf In lb* pmtiaimM .1 lb* tlatnl* III
N ITIUM CIUKLKJ*. A«ral f«r ik«
aurb law mule ami pi nil led.
IWm««
In h«w,iu,h AkWa
-are
Caaaimerri, Doo Skina, Fancy Taut
I iai aaf l,aairit, luf tkia |taai|>. ar rh
ranUml. ,\n«. |0lb, INK.
n — to Mm Jmmr {*■•H*"#*
Clotha, Vcatinja, AcI oarll. Ik lala-r, l«0*
M tftl.M IU.AKK
41
•( I'wW lo
|.i (W»nk,
M m Abh H. Kxlk aW Hirnio.
Nlalr ol *l«lnr.
Shorill *a Salo.
urn ii
Oirolt, «•.— *1 ikr 'rtm •( ikr iVaft of C ma.
OtrnRP, II —NmtmWf IS. IW.
n.mtMMaarra batldra al I'aria, in ami »..i
It I
VibiMii PUI l», Do
sotu
\KT\ tn r\r i|. n m l n iUi pifrinwlt rf.
Tkitwu. Ljimvw,
ik« CaaMt WHIkHi m Ik* HiUn-alk ilaj <H r|' ilmW't »ill hr •"III In Ikf hl|hr«l Iwi.lrr,
mlb
l<an>«<, I'lmli,
I
VI »TMT la N»i»K |»ni tkal ilk* p«riin»h.|'
N„i. n!« t, A. |l lOfl, h a.lj aar hum nl mm ibr
ih» Jlih ila*
on ,*Utiatilm
hi
aa.
andM,
mhtrtitvf*
jiulilv
r*.»n-»j hrlam IS*
IhiimIi,
or
Dnmnllr
Iff",
Citml
A
<<a|itralrr
n«l, al «mr n'tWIl, I". M., at lllf
■<rr tit* ira of \\ tathrnp MrtMH k (V, •* IK••
I (»•» ika Ur|«ia( rlilina, tal'afaa l..r> MM
I'.-.l t>IH in ll'ltirl, in aaiil (V, all |K» ngHl in
4II i»W ml
ilat iliuultMl, U miml mwdI.
and
Youth's
a«»
a
ikal
lh»
lira
irmi^l
ilrarr hum;
(♦lils.nara
Mons, Boy's
ffilrtw |K»
nMnltilf p»i*
in
M4MII) akicb Jimi M I'ulr lil> In
tu mkJ t tm ar*
mlii ika mania
lra|aMxl' lr, aad Ik al
Thick Boots,
|..iliaip| ilririilwil ml riUIr, l» all ifir #am.H inlNroft Hlr**n«, a Hit ailla»llla lit* lf> iSnr
•Ml
|a n|iilw«l, il M INiImhI ikal
apftliralMMi
lN»
*ai.J
iltxiilnl in iwiil(i|;r iW<l ikriMf h«m
II S itllb
fan* «4 lit* map**! » ~l r<w«iaMf ik» !«•"••• al ill* (Viiult I .natai..ai
a aura I al
ll.r alar I »»
M timlx-f.i.e I (i >m I. lib"
ilnl»if
iM
!•>
i
A*(.
H'illUmna,
Jimrt M. r.**
wi* rtiRor trrRVK**.
ik* at .i—i.
la w III' Indira l\»ll»taa.a la \\ alrakrtd. aa
I'aria, •»» Mr. I'IiiiU" M«>Ka<liiMi, in lh» «I4
|(rr.
mllh
wn»il»t|
Ihl
I
A
I*W,
Ti
JAMS* N rVMNTON.
«f l»rr*-ial>rr,
lUinini ihn will
«•«,. with ml w»» but Ih|m .r.
fal.ifa'i* ikr laralt fi'lk •!»»
I- ilk int, |Mt<> ?70, to wSirS .W.I rrfrrrnrr
|li*
H
an.I IKrarr mill,
J*t*»|. I'alU. Kwati, \»««aWi IS,
•Mr ««» hill' I i'if»» 1H1* ik'M liawl i* lh»
atil, il Ira «f Ibr r'.n k A
■mi h» kail I * a »Hr furlHiiUr dwr(i|i|Mi.
in aaid |*«imralMiMr.l
a a*. I ■ml<l tffn«iKi|,| th»ni la all wantnntir
■uml
«ir«a
lb*
iwall
l<r
U I. Ill.tM
il
inaannliatrW aftrr aakn-k »K-w, a krariaf nl
LIS *J»,r
li.*
laf UmI Winter limit.
rim*
ikr |u<ltra ami ailaraata aill l«r kvl at
FEATURES—FIFTH YEAH
NEW
Mnin«*ii'» nnJ Mi««r«* Kill nml Cloth
Itawnl |>'ar« ia ika iWMilj.a* I «ia h ««k' mr i«ow Ttir
Citni|ir«* uml liim lioul*.
arra lalfaMa ikr |a»n«ra aa ikr Cianaiaai narra
Ami il ia Tarlkrr wilrm! ikal COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION!
Wihimi'i Mimti' ail l^kiHiri'i Kid Iii4iwi|
«nWtil»t anaM ir«|»rtr«!l| inform h«« • K« I /a|xr pru<<ri
fplf
ikr I".m«
ikr I war, pLa<* ami |mrpuar
aalliKl SSiim. I'In lil. en ■* knlan I ilruin*\
I hitmlaixllh* |>aN.r thai hr a.ll raatm* amirr
MitrRRR i \«iR\vi\i;?«r
br |i«ia lu all prratutaatra' narrliaj al
l"<»,'Iwr Ta*l Shii»i,
iW lwainr«a ( B >lrlriM k Co., at
aliralk« and r»f|n*aiH.aa i«lrrr.l. d,
raaaiaf
BEAUTIFUL ART JOURNAL!
II ATS AND CAPS,
| fiJiM if aaij |wlHN>a ami «al Ikta ntiWc ikriaaMt
Ynlunblr l*rrmium«, Ac Ac.
I* la aria. I «|M ikr ITrtka «l ikr l"«ara uC
inn
4»(l Itaa j*l i»rn»^l
>aa..ka. Malntoil a...l Uaarll ami aW- |aalnllf
I 'IIIS |w|m!ii All In n laliiHi, an* ta it* IMiti
ia lkr*» |n>Kitv
A LAR1E STOCK 0? FURS,
ptarra ia ma< h -I aanl Inaaa,
mtrraailali in
....I ( .l.' .Kr.l ihrrr an I a
1 Vr if •( mi)iii«l«<l i»m, bin>; |mrrHaiA LARGE
tri >•• nlhrr
I'arit*
Mat baa Hi •• Mirtra, Tilfk, a* l
ol, hi m(r»lril •» >lt»l, 11• lim'i llrril
|*kr DafcarJ IV'aaarral.a araaiafti )tf iBtaai >1 l*a>
ItiiJi of rh"«(irr f.ira.
••
Th» Villain llUfktinilh." will Nu« i«an*
TO lll^« roRNKK KTIXTC.
Idf.
a, ia*MdiaMMil«*l »»*l.»i il. br kial t.l aai I |aili
h'Hi
br madr. •
|>latr |~»M-a!»•*«• amiMciirf ikr tflkrr aulKra
».(!•» «alaCliUniM|l)Xiiii
CARPETINGS k PAPER HANGINGS.
Maki^ il «a* of ilk
I «•<>• >a^
irrar.l a».l pualrd.al Ira.I ibult da»a l»l.Mr aai'l pri ,Xil< inf lira m
(Stir.) i«|i 4 r^n *«-r m» •» irr, fiiifmlj
Ilarinf
inar ,U iwtii^, l« ikr rml lk»l all |w»a,ira ami
tciom or sriwrRii'Tio.N
t»r l*ai|»-ti*j aa I I'ajv-ra, aa I ja«I ifrrivnl a
ami alar»
m«*
ikraamllkrtr
aj)|»ar
aaill
si«|*«aalmaa
<>( \Vi«il an! I'jwlrl Carpvta aia-l
fir«!t
|'trn|wrkM r><»illii( iVw J4lin,
.an il aatlkri ktif.aki Ikr prajrr uf aa .l (»•
mtik'k?* or ooooj*.
iHr Sa;»>lt> Ml • I I.<i;i a « ln|, a'lrf lilt.
ar
IUu.4 1*4, r«, I 11 «-'l a< 11* a* ran If l»»«{l,t
ilaKMI ak*U m*l br fiaalaj.
Id Jl) llilik-t i-, M nar.
1 ing'a fa Irliratril I'amtinf,
\
fcCVAM HI. \« K. « Ivka
IN THE CO U N TY!
The ViIIiiro IHnckntnith.
A War r«>« -I aai I I". Iilt.ui ami <m la* iai C—II.
AUHO, A LAHliK AJ«J»nHTMK\r OK
(«iinri!iii i» nil or
Al.VAII
IllaAi'K. CWtk.
\llr.l
,ILi a fafi irfikr k iili'tl

Brighton Market.

T|tr.f*-f»rll»»fcipWftwfet*

U'llTRCAJ*

THE BEST PLACE

NEW GOODS!

■

Til

Mr HOT III TO

Coldii, Cougha, Anttima and Con■umptlon I

TO ott

A GOOD COAT,

K

New Store,

Splendid

2STEAV GOODS!

Till ORIUT KNOLItll II EM EOT fOi

Carr of laflnamiitioa ofihr Ltnii, Had
t ouf b, l*ala la ihr M4r, *r.
I.owill,f>ri T,. IHM
A PAIR OP PANTS,
To Mr. D. P. MrndW: «ir—At it* r«|»M af
tow frImil, l|r. J«»«. I M<W tiat a iuInkM if
Ibr Elm Hum***,
in«i»mI Ic ia ill*
A NICE VEST mi raaa, an.l |Im UmHi I lw'»
llungtri m llal»am. I bare hrrii all ay li(» amNORWAY VILLAGE.
|.u»r.l in roll..11 millt. FiK at(bl )»*'•, I
OR A
Aiw! JinI
rMtikijnt a* tlnpfiar, ia lb* raflinf roam. Tba
fiaal rhanfra f.,.,n baal In mid ahirh I r*paf !♦«r»H, MfMMV "lib ilia iiwi ami iiafMrilt id iba
air. lifmghi im a il.ttM'.li) in «•» rbrti an.1 l«i"««,
tow Wf C«b and in
tv Inw
«f a »wy nrliiw »a.| dituaaaiag rbararlar.
Mjr
Ufhirh hr n^r«
T
OP
ftOll
ANY
k>. l'l*lll".
rhMt imwhI lu la imfnl fall ol pklrrm, ami froKl«»
a
lia-l
I
raiar
nrar
tm.
-raiir<
.juautlj
anil
II AT—
Winfrr Drew (»'ood<.
Fall
l>«in ia an aula; w» 'wrailirnf bxana bard
ililH. tall; and I r.ial.l hardly t|a.ik Uaxlrr iban a
Urania
If*
ImI
•»»
VjWitrin, PrLliii'i, C«h»'rM, I.IW.TIli.
I
• bnpff.
-|>j»IHa.anl
E. P. STONE & CO'B
(*l>ilki l.»i<n»km,
Tbi* «tat ab.Mil a jhi awl
brU,IIU<k I*« ri, 1.1
rj *rik aal (rrblr.
Ff>ai tb n lima In ibit I ba»a dnaa
a ball afn.
CLOAKIMUS AND FURS,
I barn
an mm It and hata harn ainkiag »ary fatt.
DPAMXCIOXJJai.H
Tb* anbal l»
I
taurh
labaa
awdKin*.
auptrpM*.
Lndios & Oont lemon's Shawls,
ly Ihiof ibal |fli>«r I n«a waatuharro I hataaot
liloTM, II4I1 inj I'apl fnaU,
II
II
qaaalitiaaof
<>alj rbinnl, ImI arluall) ralaa. larja
I
HkirU, llwiai, iml
V <■»■«, I'iMi,
u.l«arr»>, an«l ahra nraiU rlmlfil «t*h |>bla»,
ll.rkiM— Vrtf Isiw.
hafa aaalUwrd aaoafb af lb* jaita tu bill aay
ort*OSITC TIIK ATLANTIC IIOlHi:.
bn».
I
wbwh
Tfca raliaf
|aia»4,
man ia banllb.
HUOAI) JLO rilS, CAfiSIM KIIK3,
atar, itaa nalj thntl, uiillll I Im.b lb* Manfarian
noi'Tii r an i*.
HaUaai, aad iba rhanfa ia an Manilla* ia aow
I)<»c«Ubv Twffdi, HalllnrlU,
Tb* pblrfia baabraa rfcarW.alrilal lo ta-b-dd
A
»» l rul.
%tl \V-~il Wilin Y«rw« .rlnaiN
•il Iron mi rhaai, lha paia ia a>) tida ia rmr, air
I
rriJiM*
|»ri
ItiNmii—II
aria atnn.
Uff.l Mititt iM'tlftl
appal ila haa rrlwiwil, and I Ira I lika a
.Hli ipo. Ti k >n{>,
I am tliR, boailN, ralbar ibia awl (raid*, ami
I lava J>i#l npriml thr Uijr«l «ml
• k ill maliMf In laba lha lla'auin (niil I am eua*
V«a»a lr»W.
rest aurkhmn rrti\T*. u 11 o«.
pV«al« m'oml.
I I • \\ A AI» TI'RNFR.
CARPETINOS AND FEATHERS.
S..U I'rnpriator, P»rn« F. Ilatin.tr. Wtitf
AT 0. W. VKRIllU/S.
Iowa, Mitaa., In ahnai all ordart thrall U adI'.ft olCrrml U < UCx.l I'uiM),
Ira Ma. I. Hull by l>C"|<»o«a t»l ilaalart in ntadiHardware and a Largo Ai#ortmont
ria* in Mar) Iowa ia Iba I'ailnl Muiaa an.! IlrilOur »lo» k r.in»i»t» in n»rt of
of Crookory,
ImJJ
iab Prntlaraa.
l.ATKMT JITYLE ritl>TM.
w A. Ill ST. Araat.ftaalhParia.
AT «». W. vt: Kill LI.'*.
JOOOYIX n-l.AI.NEM.
MO Vl»«*. SILK* OF A LI. PATTER**,
»n I l!*r»H»«l V.iiiH* nl
Mi ir
N^iin,
Orocorics,
Tho Best
KmilitrliKhl, I'lMWrrl, iKa iIiim,
AT <J. W. VKKRII.I/S,
Tbilrl*, all »«il ItrUiari I'hi li, nt h Ct«|W
II *•

if;*

OK

OP UP*!

IN OXPOIII) COUNTY,

VE It KILL

G. W.

TRIUMPHANT 8CCCBM

BUCHAVS HUN'GARHN BALSAM

Fall and Winter Goods! LARQESTOCK OF NEW GOODS. COMPLETE SUIT,
STEVENS, j

Squaro,

Broadcloths, Ovcrcoat Cloths,

»

DRESS GOODS,

Fall and Winter Goods!
Steep Falls, Norway,

ADDITION

Largest

■

& Best Selected

1

Prints, DeLaines, Lyonese,

Mai-w
>

Drtlliala, Tirkiaga, IW-.nma. aSita, M«» »a.l 6fHfil.

AT.7. WOOT, :eT,AW.iYMT,3.
r<4laa

lU.

Fancy Docukina,

Caaaiot*r*a, WltH, "alia a»«l l^aliaf V*»ti»(a.
M>R (H)%k««.

Clothing,
Ready Made
8k<wa
llala, Ci|M,

I'wlrrf, f • Inaa, I It r if

it

M-aaim

lh» lUilrta
I Wnlrlii lialWlir* of thr Aa»»-

Iwlrtiul ailauaai.Hi

I

amlrwipul.

! Kut-ivra.

ml «tonr Mnw

WUT ISDIA OOOIW,

N "
11\' |.|, n ike aixlrrnlh ilaa
arm «, \
|». I«."»•, h» ail^aiaaral li •* iSr
•ifjrtrm'ar laiaa, l*i».
I I >a lkrf.-r.; n,- |»<ili..n, aalialarlnra raj.
Irmr hating hrra nrnlnl Ikal Ikr |rlilnarraair
va|».«ail< r, ami Ikal i*<t«irt Mlaa ikr wrila o(
Sail a||.li<alHMa ia f\jr.lir«il. It |a Italia Mali
I '.mm ia» HMarr a
aarrl al
ikr
kal ikr I'.nanlt
k^atar
K traaa, <•" M ".Iai,
JmI * PMa
kr I aa rati talk aia* af Ik.raaalrr »al, al IraatVkn k
a ikr V irn.«m ami ikrnrr |»i*rail In lira ikr rttaalr
■trnli..atr I iaaaid|ar ill •••, iiai«r«lialrl» allrr akarb
I.aa, a kraiiaj af ikr |aar1 ■»• ami ailaraara «dl
ar kad al auar raatrawal
(tlarr aa Ibr taraaailf,
ind aark aaabrr m ata'ra i«Wra ia ikr ptrmiaa-a aa
br Ciaiiai.ai.Hari> aS a'l ;»t<r prtafirr. Ami al aa
•rlkrr (Iralriral, ikal maacr u( ikr limr, |.Wr an I
aai Ibr I laaaaaiaaiaaaarra' narriiia{ afiifaaaial
■If).-ar
I
r.

.1

||«

■

THE GLOBE

nl

t

I

:

Ttif •Mti'ial I'nprr ol I'ooKrraa.
an m i. rviuMi iw i». i. en y —4 d»
l'iw'irMn«il lilutir an I
iU'im ih*
will
TSr Itnlj
\1 m ittM nf I I'Hfrraa

rr|«Kl u| It* ilrlMlM Ml l».tS lliMira n|
I'MflTN «• ukr* ll»«< l>y llt"« lull I Irpnrlrra
"I i«l, at Waal, In an mipanf iknrt hn»l arilni
W hm lhr il»
■ iSm. w i* am ullfr f'unin
*nt mihr m» iSan f«t» Iff
Intra >4 a liar
in
|l|
llir
l| Iil.U „f
'I'tiaaa, Ihrf iht'l a|<|irar
ill' urtl a>u<i>n[, ntl'rh mil nWiii a'«'i, tkr
ara • nf iKr ilii, t.ijriSrr m ilh •if H rlit aill nll<
rl-« aa mil hr injintf-l lit |uii'«| ftula,
l*V- li «i|fiiiiiiiil likitn- ail (p|»a lit w• II
laia • rf|«n af all lK> IMmI'i ii I'o afirai,
ib> M»a»»{»« i,f ihr
t»»iir.! H ih»
I'lfii
lrnl nf «K» l'nitr-1 "<tatra, Ihr \nanal ltr<
•
(Ifi-ia In «U prr« aa amli-wfnralaoaa lair rralr.1.
>•» <*4 lS» ll»-i '• <1f thr Kwililf It'iUfliarnii,
fv
nl
It
raaainj atlraird raftara nf aaad palila<aai aai
k aaf |S» lt»i»nw nf I'.i .nitlm afl'aatifaiMI iiapi.f.
1 baa aatalrr tbrrroa In I* artar.l aaf>a« ikr I
•
d an |>>al. t ija ii lilt aii».-rt« nf parrtl mlnril, I t»a» liai pa art
kr I'. aa a.l \ -eaat.
it ilia| IS* a^.aaot, an.I fc^iw la lailrtM In all.
Krrr aaMrf plafra ia aaad l"a«, ami |m' iaki>l
I »* ml lir | • intr.1 i»i a i|.«.i».l.- mi a I iV»i i*
, birr an La a ar raaavrlf an I kr lliWit l*ran*
li>4
a, ("ij'•'!*, 'i'H naail»f (aa>
al, a aa- • all a
(• in!r^ at Paria, ia aaid t'aa«aaaf lK»»l.lkr brai of aaa4 paili'iralaaiiw ami l*inm{ mlrm pi. -a. ii«4'H( 5.W7 « r.|i ..n «
i'I «»kr l» i»«»>i 1?IM» a-I |
ali-ilf
ri(»
la
I*
ina
ach a.l ikr aaltarr malltra,
>, Kflld
Ol (M^.-i,
It ii lr •iif'l thai ii H Mia ha a arr
i.ad (kaalr.| al la aai ibula data IvC.arr aai I liaaa
•
I .* a ni».
'.■rn
11
I.Ill Irtl | ail>
I
|M.I..'«'|r
|| narr|aa(, la ibr rml ikal all paraiaa ami
in ■nthi, at I
I.ir
rala-.na mat 1 bra ami Ihrrr ap|<rtr ami ahra triliae-l ill |He l»iilj liw.l*.
■aar il aai ikr* bair, akjr ika |ifaicr ul aaad in atamt ItW »ik«r •rnapaprca it Ihr I'ailrJ
Slat i,ai*«llJaf f}l), ton |uij Ik anjr p»f.
| liti.Hwr* akaald mil kr JPfaalral.
nh n nl.I |n *-lii-» a !•. •!» |»at-' S»-1 f ai> l-m
illral
%UV %ll Ili.tCK. CVfk.
>

'>■«■!■

a

AND FAMILY GROCERIES.:
CtfMtaliag

la

part -f

llni>|mi|, WhrtH, aa.1 \ ant ll».«a T*a.
IU>
S(.rfr«, Uiorn, TiiiK' i, liraaal J i*a
(

hnruUlv taj llr«-aa

Turks Mand,

Li\rrpo<)! & Bailer Salt. |

Tiitk, LtJ, IU«t.C'ial taJ Pulkirk Puk. L^ni(i,
T aij. k>
Larvl aJfcl I'aial Oil,
»l«o, n rr.*n>r., lxtr\ \m»

DOUBLE EXTRA FLOUR. I
I'liHUmlt

•»«

kaaj **•! fur a*W L.a.

artirUa aaaall?
a lib »anm«* olkrf
l>r
(and la a aril tllmi rmatft llutt, a ill l« r- l.l I n
u»r rj • a'i*a raa h*
••
lb*
iw> «V«ai. aa
rltrap
•' Mial?
Thinkliil fir pa. I fa<
kw(Sl la H|(«il
.a
lu
tun, it* k 1»< hi alrirl |»n<uul at trail
rirr
.1 r.«atiaatar* nf lb*
rra
41.1
latr.nraa lu urnl
I \ I \
M
WIMM'Cur
Ml,
I
II I
N >a i.,
«

I

>

«>r

ii

\mi

Oiman. M —T" baa*
4ar*(| «J SilnlMa llM<l(haaa.

I'.Un
«kl

\\

ll«b

\\"

<
.»«
>
«<t l*_.ia aaJ b
"»o|f U.. J
•••Ilia uJ IU ll»r Cixnlj »•
•I
i>( N«fml»r, V D. l^i',
uh ib* nf>»l
1 (r<M« I ti«- •!« <•*•* li.| *4
<Im'« ml r.l lb
t
I
Ul MI'fM ill Mill
wall
fH lirjltnn M lb*
CoMtlt, tlmfM a'ai <abrr>-ta lb- »■• I t'liaaii
Iwi'll ir'rfM I I > I'M a'* 4 fiMa*ala mail f-miirnf.
lb* ri'" i'uj ia m«I IViw, •» hft» ikr hmJ
i<f
ii •» •• » •«•»
b»<« <• Ib« k>l* tii* I ■ i»i*
hnDl Kr(«r#n aai'l Kllf r<ui I l»l lir ii«rttin^>
ra
I.
II
ul<*
i»|
ol
in; a* aa IH
IKaalnrlb
h i*
"< I
lifllfi) <>n
In t»lrr«fl »>lSt lb* I'xnli
rai'rfW anle al W«wtMa |mJ; nil tltu »*'u*r»l
mad fn«
lb*
m«I
or
ilk
k«lr iniil,
rtiiwr
|ii ■fiw
ptlilm*
Mftil rivrr imJ •<> Mhl pu»J, l>>itnl
ul Juit 11 >4*M ami olbrM, awl In lirid * rua I
iSr
J win*
Val aa b»i*«a
nr.11 J«|ih njiiVtl*.
ul um Hu|KrnM J «'wial CumM, bu'drn »• •t-ifaai<l, afk> U» (nart., i(t hi l, adnata-I aaaa,
lb* miiI Kau b >. ««», Llm W. <>irf( a»l S».
1

■

\ tiur rtaft atf aaad l'.|.lwn ami Mrjrr
Aura.
II
ILVAU lUCK.

nl

ral*( aad nmr *a« |*.«I.KrJ. Thr lirjrmiitl«-t
r.Hiwa aulxri i'ir-1 fit li| C>l|lri« rtulilta
rhr aji.
aw In at .ii! iSf lialiiln In wlnrnlirfi a
Hir »„n«r
(iU'v fit A|airiitlia |iaaa
ftrr th«"l{h Ihr ma ill "I ihr I iul~ti Slatra, an*
a /.I II rriilnti'in nf
CulflTM, |Miir l ihi' fah
I \ u^iial, I« i2:

I'laawt.

a

Chfj

I 'maall CamaiaaMfn

r. Ika- ba/n aa!'« I'aaawl
aai llil i'l I' ia ill.
'f^lll". aabalaataaia aaf ibr laal ai Brlbrl, bat ibr
ataadrraafard, lb-ir a(-au, kar l!na MM
^nal't (li.wra, irajai'la a i«|Mtaral, llaal rrrkara*
ama In aii.ii!*, aliaa-aaailina-am ra, ami ara
I aaa aa ibr rtaml aa k^-alral In
aaar kaa«. aaa prill, na nf Jub ■ M \\ |U>>« ami nlhtia, Irtdmf Irtam
I. (taaalk'a Tafrra ia Na aii, la IWtbrl Hid, air
) Kiraaan, aad il aaadr, cuadiKilr lu iba |*abiaC
aat

X

I

Tkat ibrtrf.

■

|>] 00
")•» nf ill* l>ail« til l», I lit <ttlHi,
I 00
K»f a rti|ii for a Ini |mr, (|i»f ta-»iV)
(ilulw
I
ir
•»(
ifir
i%il
inj
('"i;?ran
ji
I* 00
tlifiralil il«nii{ ihr iriiiLi,
I

irajirrlfully

lira
pray I'U
>ia| r\aminr aaid faaad, aai ibr laaada ami laaalra
I .Iarra aaaal Irrmiai, an.I ibaar raattmaIV I llaraa*.
la «. a l»ali-aaa., allrami aula Ibrrrta
b
all aaa, ifiacnalinaaarra aa.l in^amann. nia |tan
aa lilllr laaa atraa»»r aa |. iaalklr a., riipmlkaa
in laia.laaata, aad al all aara-l all iraaa.a.l.lr a aat«
ml aa all r.aakaaraa la ibr roaaaaaaaM cnairai. ar* ami
rtraaill i>f iba paaLlaa
'r

•

I'lM aad

ia

ami

MilKK* MIHIN. 1
Mli>I..H I- ATI IK. J
>
i.hi:n k i.\mi>
l»haliul ibr labalnUala id llrlbal,
to ibia

|w|>iaa uali

rb.a.»n.

|

m

\ p.i|«

r

*tate ok maine.
ilnkan ItiaaiflMMi a iwul «« ilrf in art •)»«
unit
^ •« ar* "b*>*- I Itrull, »».—Al ih* trrm of lb* IVnrt of
lk> Ml'irrl tMllrf •■( (il l ipinl
Ibr
I uauniMiMrri, UliWn at I'lin, ia ami I
aball kii«
Km Mk"iilrJ aa>l ilimM aflrr
liwali ul t>\k»f<l, on lb* • talrmlU ill) ul V».
a»4tf* to all |>rraMa* awl oifporali mm
g«*»nalar
Iru.lt f, bt a<>»i|*marii. Iruui ibr ftrplrada-r
ibr I|tj>rl Mlln ml lb* Mi(iaal |»ia! rf *»(**1
I'phi, 4. l>. INN,
ul J >M1 I>»«I|M aia, uf iW liuar a»l plarr
Idi
lb*
•«
I |« a lb*
•(
lH»
In »«a a(n»i"lnl
ytlilNM,
|
pfrtinaiw*
»rr
*.<-» brtnaallrr Ii.iil.unn', lij
| MiaKiaf niiliit il rn<-» b^naf la n mnlol that lb' prltlioorfa
m Tlir Ojf.n.l
MlwaiUf, ami lb*l impilf) in In ihrmm of lb*i>
lb*ta-.l lb far anki
DYE'STUrrS,
|W»< ral, a araa •|>ap*r |» ml — jl I'aria al »n aanl, pptnattuu ia rt|*ilir'il, ll ia Ofilrrtil ibal ibr
u»t« I' •uiiHKKWfi rnnl il I'banJIrf'a bitrl
aal ba |»a(iaf lik* a.im ia ibr** paataiar |
ia aaiil U>aa
l"aia, an-1 Li miia( tiba Ml" • Itrlbfl, ••• \Vr.la»»il,«, lb* t»«'ilv>rr"*i! 1I41
iKnrr
\t «| naao'cUrlk, I'
f l>- •—mlvi,
ami t'*na, v- Ui •» -f aai<l
apM lb* Utaaa rb rb
Portland.
11? ( omwcn Inl Strrrl
in aanl prliawl Mik I lb* nlbrr mi itm in I*
twl I > iifalbf n air
W'htiVwIf IV«lrt« in
■*.> *'»»il aail |»» *>l thiM» iliii at l*a*l I*<«; itan*r.!i»'rl) a'lrf a b>< b » n ». a b*»«Mn rf
an
M |iafiiti 4hl t*ilnr*M» will l» bad at MM runlor* lb# liB»r Ii
app-nalral, anal aftrf ba*
lira lb* •*»■
niml pbct ia ibr airinitv, uj •orb nlfcrr irn.n.
IDj hrra M» laiHNi In !■« r*.l I
iP.i v.
rrii ruatr* airaiin*l >•> lb*
mi.'imI prliai.Ha Y if libra ia Ibr jtcrmirr. a* tba ('oaiiiiMHmrrt Il iifr
J.'iii/, /'rut A /iii', I'amtrrs' V'l/ffi*
Aad il lafailbri ■•id- iriltb.il
Jiaaa linr* ami wlbria ami b*«» lb* pamM aail
'tall jatl(r pf*>prr.
«/i, out/ CoUrt
lirr uf ibr tint*. pUrr awl purjat** i.f |br CuatrrfMl ai ik* n*«ll»r«i'l nxl Hmwmm JwIm-ibI
1
I ml, w W b<> •"< al I'aria,abaafaaiilia* lb* aaciiHwnro' antiaf dnfrMid hr gi*ta to all |»r) I'
K v i: U V 1> K Mi It I I*T IO N
In
alaaa-l Taaalaa
Marrb a**l, m im lb* »mal
ran*iof
a«
ml rnrpmnttoaa i»lrrr«lr<l.
Tij'iSn with frnrral 4»*>rtin*nl of
•*rat of »aa I Caarl lu hr lank Ira al aaaj I'af »• <aa
'•tut '| ir« ul Mill prtitMMl aa<l of ihl« uriirr
•b- "»"»l Ta*a«ta« «i Ai^aal arxl. ab*iba« iW
brrr. a I" br •rrfnl lyna ibr Ctrrka f ibr toaa*
••nwiimfta aball la ia akalt
I IWlbrl jnil \f«n and >U |<oatrJ op ia ihfrr
"• »*'*«a»,l.
uMir (>la<>-a ia aa< h ofaaid town, aa<l puldifbml 3
a«J »aba mara of lN<a aaairaaf
r- k» (wranili in tbr < »\l -».l I'• auri it a nrar»«f Oxford,
»• Ikri'"' l« »* mh| <l«|jfraf JaA
(
«l» r |irintr«l at l'»ni, ia uUi l*mi»t)
1.
ba
bnltira
aa
in
m l racb uflbr ulbrr
alW»M>4.
(l* fini »f uij |
Paint
4 g>""
tkt
3ll
a
mJ
atlrafl
Krlfil
Jo«S i.
'ai"\»(
ma-lr,
£-|ai**,
pnatrd,
•lirra,lo
ml aaij C'aart. al I'afia, Ui* aaMawatb
J
an la-lurr aanl tin»* nt mrrtiaf, to tbrral that all
IB
PmM,
Mw.IMT.
Auvaaabar. A. II. l<OM.
r«-<M and n>qa-ralHHi« mn tbra aa<l Ibrt* a|»
Al.V ill I'.l. K K.CWfb
ral nnd ab « CaM*C ll aa) Ibr) ba*«, wky III*
Notice of Freedom
a»»t b* fraatad.
riitr of Mi l p*titrw«r» »b<tihl
1*111"* rrili&r* th it I Kjli lbi« i1.m (i«rn In ill*
«
sal l* m Juwt.
Al.% 111 IILKK, •.. >.
Aptfalili to tkc .«•»»»
1 ><>•,
t'. OtUlll! * mm, hi* limp
I traa conf of aatJ |'*Iiihmi and «hJ»r •>! Ofirt.
#d, ■( b»r»h» ("' l> .«•, a* lkrr»«
•• art aa I ImJ* I >r bltmalf.
I .hill rUim none
In all prrmm* iitil eaary» « al h-im tkrina 'taairO,
An..: AI.VAII lil.lt k. Ink.
n .r
>/
tin
i.ihiim;<
(My anj ilrltU «,t kil con*
tfcal •• •ill* •' a) Itir '!»r ,i|4 iiw of St it'l
i>i r»mli»Ha
furling after lUU 1!*tr.
Rati*
I I'tn. na Ti»«Ui llw i«v«tv»bf*i
H»W. la
MORRILL OUBT1LL.
•••"•>
«n I ll.niIU.Ah llat i.»t
•« »#* •■( iK» rkirk 1a lha
4a« ,4 DntkiWi I
\Vtnr«»: Riit'u P<mi(I»*».
Halt biaauM. la lb* lual **1 CmMIi «f 0».
—»4 Ikntia wMhwJ, <>hI
for*—na. (if iHI "OH.
No»»«al»t
41
i'#,
SrlmX'i,
tt
ikr tlutiaa aaai{anl aa I mill ia lb* Mala ol Van«, Mtljf'l l<>
ikaaarw
of I'aclUuJ, C'-.a ii» ol I'aalmliaJ and
I>
la miJ aartaM.
Notice til Pnrrrlu««tr.
'■tfraai.l, l.% drrtl of m.,rt(j{t. itat' -I J in'*
: '111)
I mm II st U.M
)
.'(W
! M, l»j«. and rvronlr.l m tl>* (Hlord |trgi>tr\, VlfllKRKAS, Krai I fl. I'rlrruiii.ol Soulhpoil,
m» > \V <iRRli<2.
"I l.iiM-i'la awl ■*4i«ii-M»
»|
a
»ii*
IjJ
a.
I
a
Ital
of
I ib I0**, |«<«
Ul, porrrl
xYhr.MIAM UKILHatlAM, >
hi* il««-.l III in >r1(4|r <Ut»d N.ifrwbrr 'J9, IW4,
Hlrtl in lb* '»n of O1U1!, to •*r«r tbr po)43
XmaaUi 17, I'M.
In
ihr
a rrrlajn |wrr«l
■nn»r»«l
•ulxrrilier,
INT,
A Mr
at at .if rrrlaia »Kra ibrroin mmiiHw.1
il'Un 1 • ilurtr.l in llclbrl in thr ('..unit of OiAinl
tat ixaiar draffipttoa hm« bo bod b, rrtrrrorr to
Administrator ■ Sale.
ba»- uidliuit if«(tMi 1,1a *it.l Lii Nil. 3 it IU«(i
«lard. Tb* maliliMM uf mi.|
ai
<H!W of
Krllk I|.« ihr
II *. Jmlfe
». in «i.| |li IS. I, ami for 4 morr |arlimlH dr«
>«-rn brobra I rtaiai a fnrr«lu*ot« nf Iba Man,
M l rniolt fur ikt Cmm; ul lliinil, I »Hall ■f
•
ba MaMa ia aaa-b raara laailf and |a««hlrd. >1 rijili'i" r»f»r*nr* may tr bail In «4iil niirtfigc.
kII II |mhl«c a«r(MMi, »Ua paavnaala
rrraiiVil in tbr Oaf»r>! Rrfiilrr ii
••
• birh
OBO. W. KINO,
•
«•
al pot «lr Nil, al m« >•>■.!>■<* n
II1'
v
Th» romlitiooi •<
42
| •_
r >, lla t. N ..r iihrf fib. l*V«.
WmIit* ai. iW £2.i ill) uf [lxtal»f, IMA, «|
i4k! MiKivafr l« i%- l*«k«i. I rlaiai In lotfclo*
Mrk uf ika ml **talc
oVl-rk. I'. M
h» iam«,a{rr*aM« la ihr •talal* in »wh CM
Notice to Tetcher**
wkrtrttf Kehmrra llfaM, lata uf ^iHiwr. ia ika
»* V an.I
STRPIIKN LSTLM.
|*o« ulril.
par»>aa lataadiaf la taark ia I'afi^ib*
D. ih.l. Orlnlirr ttih, 10M.
C«au; ni Oifcft), dinl wiitd an.I poaiaaant a* 1
ai tbr
atrrt
to
tra
wiatvr,
*•11 pruJitrc ill* awn at luar bun-lml dollar*.
rnp»at*d
rw«ia«
Xanl ratal* rnaaiata of • brw, lilawit in Hart- / ir• Inm, I'aria llill, oa Satunlat, >nf*«il<*f
fc»iil. runijima^ AhmM ma#1» artra wf tail, with 1 tbb, and lb* Ma tarda) fnlluwiaf, al I o'tlork,
Lt. HUWI.V jaal r+r»ii»<\ al lk'
». P MAXIM, *«,».
MIKOI HE.\LI>, Adia*r. I M
ba.ldiaf* tkr>A>*
i-

PAINTS, OILS. DHUSS AND
John W. Perkins &

Co.,

US8BED OIL, SPIRITS TURPS#.
TIXR, VARSISHBS,./

»

■

LTDLLi'XTJO

Vn!

1

TUIIV,

Standard Palest Medicines!!

BURJCCfO FLUID.
UtPQBtl
f»f
llampJm
Company.

JjNril

llnjtuiii

IJ-

UtkttiMatJ

>.

~|>Y

■

\I.L

&mmmrr, 1«». ||,

|«j«

"

IVia, lit. •tb. I!*M.

41

I

\Fl

Putty

!

Putty

!!

SOt'TII PAKI9 I'AI.VT STORE.

\ I"

11

rork't,. China, lilaaa an<! llatU Wjrr,

I

West India Goods & Groceries,
I

With a f'Mf il
k«-jit nl 'ii M

ail-11

„( ulhrr J »U 1111,41

liii^fil

39

>1

—

CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE,

DENNETT & CLARK,
BEST STOCK OF GOODS!!

NEW GOODS!

Family

\i».|

|Iimm»I oik'f atlirlfi,

a

Whirh Cannot Fail

to

Suit fiisianiers,

IX Qt'Al.lTY AND IMtl'T.

('.ttkmrir, It«* 3uir, Mn«f« l»l ChiMiant.
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lha miiwl u-lnra i.f
Wanip I —In iilnl f
.Vhmi FLOUR II AMR KM.
It ul ling. Turning. lliinnialiT nn.l Hirrlrhrr
Mi»« Iniip«; *t»w mid l.iilhc \ibpr* ;
T« la- ikliipml at nan at r »iit<ii> Ml. Alan
m»«Ii ."lipbpt*; llff, (lump hiiJ
>nr IU/«
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ill liHinmi, ihit it a
{ i>«l Utrali in, aw l ailll
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PAINTING. GLAZING,

GOOD ?ICTUHE.

Burr Stones For Sale! CROCKETT'S
!*'»illi 1'irn,
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MACHINERY,

uwnr.l hy |". W. Mtllrll,
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DUNHAM,
MAC MINI ST.
AND

:nooTsi

A Flouring and Grist Mill,

MIXER.

O. H.

TOOLS, PATTERNS,

(«r|uilM,

NEW FLOUR MILL.
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»
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1 ids. M«Jm,
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D. F. NOYES,
BOOK SELLER & STATIONER.
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W. I. Goodn and Grocorios!

i:\TK.\mo\ run.KM.
Curium llnnglnc* A IphuMriy (.mid*.

Flour! Flour!
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And Papor Hanging.
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NORWAY VILLAQE, MAINE.
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MIHO ll\V|Ml»\|». Ian* Hill, or
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WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
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J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
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Foreign Sl Djmsstic Dry Goods,
o i\ u v:«fp s,

FEATHERS AND MATTRESSES,
MAIS STREW,

MAINE.

LEWISTON,
iMiw.riiim,

Mimo.Piimi.

W. H. VINTON,
ITTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR.
Corner

of Kirltnngr nnil I'etlrrnl Ma.,

PORTLAND.
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CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING!
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So. 'i Nttyri' lllork, nrit door lo I*. O.,
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Iba* hafa jntl irran^l an.| k»(i r..na>anll« oa
band, al ihrir alnra, aear lb* ib)"i.
r r.Tii fi. ii fi.L,. vn..
Aa KiIiihiM A oil in'm nf <Jmla and Uilita'

A

NORWA Y VILLAGE.

'I'll I'.

C. & 0

HBC A-UTT.H.

tvi*. Jl **r ItWKIVKII. fon mi Ajul
■
|c»:» IhffiM l>
111 Mir*ii{«i
READY MADE COFFINS,
Ftwr,m4vAmi im \Vhii» tt'hm Hum/ A
l,«r;a tiwlkritl ul rltfi ilnnri»««.a.
nf
iki• I iMr,
f'i»#
M'tmlrval
|hn*l>
Ifw,
|•
nM
irx lu ibe ■» >M
I nil

th* aafltoa of ihr rmialij
rra.iira, mil Iw inai«ni al

In.. ri.|nri for fci,
mil ii.it In- .ritl uwlraa thr iintl't »rurilrr lit it.
the
-umfianira
Thr 4*nn(rraaii>ial «a I- •!»- ami A|t|»Hili\ Mill Iw
•nr
tjl J; a l, ihriiCjn*. I ihiU Iw alilc In
all akn
'♦i».I ik» lurk twmlirri fur th a imma
«a» iilarr 4« aftrr thr araaion r.iai.nrnffi; |>i|
flfirr-lili.il ilull bill Uri r*l. iiHtnl tirfore thr
inl.a. ri|.ti..a a*> ir} i« m .»rd. I >h ill rhai(r Si
uMiIi.mmI per r>>(it, til |H| Ihr t|r iif ol |nilti.«
he plilra |i|«.«i ilia piraa, Matin H|iti'iai ilanikl
S inr II 141I1 a* Ihr dill »r«h of Hrrrmlier
•iniurr r»m|>l< |r ru|iira al llir |.rirri a lirin.nl
J«»IIN I
UVKM.
II
W ailii H'on, <)rtiiliri 12,1*^.

I

»

I

v

in

|mi, Tli« akaW "f any fiart nf a •itlnmpliun
mat U rraiitlril in |>ula(f a'.ampi, aliirh air
|x»Waltlr In an* rariri. * ni*pt f il.l III ailrrr.
H li«r liinl. Mitii milfi
ami-.I I* |iinrmfil,

a

M-t.laja

HI

Hank nulra < uruM
lif Ihr ralMrnlvr

Clothing*!
Ready-Made
8
r.IT

i»f

«'

B R OA DC LOTUS.

an

l'i>

COHtnopolitnn Art Journal,
rU|i«lli lltaaalralnl <lmni Mipnii'. \l»i»

•••

i;FRM\> oil AMCRK'O

Plain and

tn

fiinraa «f W alr»f<«ril and
|) .i*l,!.,if, an
« ml.) taaprrlfalU r»l<rrar<»l In |."K
ruii'ia
Iratrl
Ikal
lk»
llnw. I'.mrl.
|taaaia( n»ri I'rrra'a
ihr i«Wiil»»i »•».
Tli«r * ill ilan h» (Ufa
fcaai rnl b«ii.|iri| talnil'U * >iki «f V'I, nvti|n tam(
lha UhM imI
BM»M ra'w.l.
iM'«n(aiJ|i. N >i«o Vilt.£r ia (rralS i»
frnna
l>
Oil Paintinfa, Rronara, "en',. Jkr
mab-.l S maa«n» «f ikr lra{lk ami a'rr|.nraa «f r«Mirilrl \narrn in an I
|*orri(aailiili.
II
ami
• ail kilt ml nlkrr hl"a
Wilr
|. «r
•
J <a. I,
»illl«r rw*ii'4 up
Satwi ri|ii
[Sal • ura l n-alMH« In ikr a aalk an I rati taf an I |»VI
ih il dalr ihf |>fnnmn»a
On th» •tram]
U»'l a«<l ••irm nwir br- Hill I# ia ai.l.l It tvlariilma,
klUa finalUi jitr t
Wr Ikrrrf irr p'a» )wk H
ana aai l pkMVa
|)«i-ml#r \M Junmat,
l" 'f >all |artii«l«n,
aa In a*rm iHa(«r«>aaid l<nMra, ami makr aark
Jllrrali, !<|i«imfii i"pira «»nt ti» ih •«
(•
• 'inalmaa, nra Uira'xnaa ami •liartx'linnaiarra «a
.'••.I 1*1 In •aWti'-t,«•« thr »■ -»i|H of I" i»»ta 1*
l ilr
HI trntr «.a*|..iM »!•" iaa» ib»a« lk' paaWir f
I Mini
ruin.
;-*la{* ala«|ia
T DA.Mf.LH.
J«
aumla.
r \. \
C L. DRRRY
ami Ualk'ia.
Au;nai Sttib. I>V<
I aa'rrn OH r. }|* lli.adaai N I
1 »» \\ .«!r 11 I Mil
i»i ln«V
Iw. \V iirr it
,11
mt\ti: «»' m \nr.
TI|itM\« II IIKOWM, 111-' natjr ^f^frtary,
L>* r«ai> aa.— *| Ikr Irraa ul Ikr I'.aarl nf (\nani« I'aria, at ill iwitf i«hwn|iliiiaa,
I'lM.aiiai naria, bnktra al I'aiaa, w a id fra ikr

IPHI
i

AND STRIPEO.

SHIRTINGS, PLAIN

ibr k -maf«l>ir r. .i»la I', mmia. nna, taiihin
aad f -r ikr CiianM of Okfxd, aa.l !*Ulr nf

r

run*.
Al,fACr*».
l.lMilMV1*.
CAMBRICS.
Hiir.rnxcs.

Colrr.

—

—

and

Ware,

Clothing,

Custom Made
In tho Lstoat

••)!» aa-l drirri|m<M,
Stylo and boat manner.

Raployiiif

a-m*

bul

tiii: hrmt woRKxrir,
iW in hii »hop
lie ii 4«irrwi«*<i tliv all
•h«ll fl*i parWt MliiliCliiM,
Thankful (w pad f.» >r«, h K >|x». ky urift i|.
I»«liu« l« l»uiw.i l« wnj| a ronuaaanc* »( il»n
MM,

Morwav Viltjga, Jaljr,

il

HATS, CAPSAND FURS!
N. D.

CURTIS,

• Portland.
HI Mktdlr Mrrrt. •
bw FALL STOCK of
I*

HATS, CAKS AND FURS,
of
Ta

alnch k' wiwll iaiili tkf

p-Wir.

tttemiun

iba

I'bi* aliM-k Km ba*« wWl» I with p«itieu'ar
Irfrrrni t.» ikr
of lb* lr«J« of M
llf will alto h««r in ru4»*M*li>M »nU iba aUi»a
• Uf(f IMOtlrnCHl of

GLOVES AND MITTENS,

All uf vbtrh will be auld at lha
tl
«*s.

MANNING &

rrry

lowaal

pri»

BROWN,"

Commission Merchants,
AMD WIloLKSALI IiULIII IK

FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, «lC/

Acuta lor the Shaker Mill* flour,
221 It 231 FORE. CORNER UNION HTREET,

PORTLAND.

cat's F.

CH

»'•

D.

IROWI

Riri«»rn-J. 0. Rroait k Horn,and Baa
Wtrn k Car to. I'ortlaml; llricbait. Oaaiaoa k
II
Ct.,D«iUtn; W. J. Eaiaatt, Nr* V»«b.

Thr Nrw lmrrir;in

ISCKLLANEOU8.

M

—Tuleut is tbo small coin of the intrlloctua! world, while guniu* in a bill of

exchange.
—We s'eep, b:it tlie loom of lift*

n«*».

«k>|>»; (be pattern which was wealing
when the sun went down, ta weaving
when it cornea up to-morrow.

or

—The man who p'nys »t once on the
trump of fame ami the horn ot a dilemma, got his fimt idea of music on hearing
a haycock crow, while be
knot in a cord of wood.

tying

waa

a

—Gixuca Ssjir*. Select from the
srven
party of your acquaintance si* or
br ovrr
young la>lie« who are known to
forty, but whom etiquette compels you
to b»<!ieve ara about thirty, and then
mention an event which transpirrd S5
in turn, M Why
year* a^o. Say «•» euch
aixl have a
that,"
Vuu must remember
PH ready to pick up the gmgwr snaps.
IIV tried this with imnnuisc success.
[lW*ton (latrllv.

(>clop;rdla

ror( L4R dictionary ok
(•rarral Kana
Ripik nail ClliU A.
CJilfl by
UiH, .laaiairil s « awwiMt «•> mltri
l'<«|<a «f WllKN.
aaiTki. »>mI a ill I* pabliabaJ raitaarnK In
r»alaia•rit|>in»a M 15 Urj» Hit, ♦.•■■aa,
•"*
k "* !•
i«( 7M l*» mla«>i
tumra artN-laa,
r>atUiai<v| u«rr 1<U) ..uji-al»y
ait Itaaa. bra «f |nw|.
• lU ha a*ni In BMil ta •"»
P.... ,-r Va... < «-«k, 93. LtW*j I<|W,
•fr
Waller. -3 M. ball Mu«u«vw. VI; k«liUitM,n>
Ira. HI *»
mi U iitra
1« >«>l« lk*l h*(r (ifraktKia
a'ao i*»«r II in U(|,
la tbia aarb.lb* I'kWmWh
f«
hi
h, aad <1 pari*.
pafra
MaWn, r-'nt4 Httnf
rv«i'»a(?}t|a|»M.h. (F.trt y luttrth anaita-i
pUir
mI «wk uw d«lk' |atl roalaimaf a
Tb<iaa Nkn
|mmImi nl mar iii«iiK(iiiik«<l man.)
l«»fci f*a%iag U ibr »"tW al IS. rala «•! 25 rrali,
il*
f l,« J, «l< liar, Mill la ra«l»W>l lu dm a», a
iiJvfvlau a kirk IHrrll all II fvatly r»|M*w fllMH
•ail MMI. ami atnwH II ia lb»Mgbl a prraua of
»"»ialr taaaaa aill atail hiauall •(.
Nun >• >lr lia<a In it|nln var'a aaaw U lliia
ftml ami.
a

■

IIoit lii obtain tkr frrlop-nlU.
Hi «pt>l«in{ la lit arairal irfalar ruaatila••mI afa-il ia a fill ar lava, tr ban.I ibr mm hi a
laalwIVf.
II. |l« r«aiilia( la lb* raUubari llw aaawiii
Ml "«» »•■!. ar am*, w Cn ia* or aunt 11 (aril,
I.

nr

Inr

naa

ar

Mtnilxa

HKM

!W |ir

ir»a

alula

Yocmo Mem. IV sure laiari lalrli apia iirrifl al iba aaiar* iba lamb
In
a ill la a* al lir» m( |«alar, ia iln«( aiaffrfi.
to annex a »onun who will lift you up
I'nilril
ani a.Miraa a llbia AW) inilra ia iba
instead of pushing you down. In com- StalN.
mercial phra»e, g«i a piece of calico that
Iba ( rHu|'Tilm lot
I V « n of Pun-turns
will wash.
RmIHi

—Advice

to

pedeMnan. travelling

—A

Irr'nnd

in

net a man and mkrtj him mther gruffly
why 'he miles were so 1 >nj». To this

tin- I lib* rnuin rrpiini, ** You s«e, ver
honor, the nwlsnre not tn p»>d condi*
pie »rn' yood measure."
"
t curn? the hour when *r married!*
exclaimed an enmjjfd ^ent < m.ui to Ins
he*ter half. T« wht« h she mildly ret>! el, •|»on*t, niv dear, for that is the only happ\ ««»«• wo have fever Mi ti.'

tion,

au

wa

tell you, Su«an, that I will commit suicide if you won't have me.'—
"
We.l, 4*'ioma*. a* so><n as »'ou have
Ctvrn me that proof of your affection, 1
will hep n to believe you lo»e inc.*'
—"

—Horace Walpole once remarked,
'*
T1 s world i» a comedy to tin*** who
think. an«i a tragedy to th<>^- * ho lee!."
It is
to Tttr "S«i.M
the recent grvu test honthe Americans, that one of tin* pub-

—Ktisno

paragraphed
or to

rs

as

in S * i»lopol I t bo ti itaiiu J
li
Americans^! I'lace, in honor of the
American rrwd. uts there.
[ Home Journal.

—A b' nd puide is certainly a treat
mischief; hut a guide that l» m is those
whom lie oIkhiIJ lead is uudoubtedlv a
much grea'er.

—I Lor know n men possess* <1 of good
qualit • «. which wen *«ry servieable to
others, but use' vs to tMimrhfo; like
the s :n-ii «l on the front »T a liouse, to
inform the neighbors and pawners,
b'lt not the owner within.

Autumn and Winter!

\Y. M IRRi.N. B1RRV \ CO..
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THE FINEST STOCK.

DRY GOODS.
uf

Wt Si»» »im kill iSr
f«. Mil* j>|.i I'lWtliirM

S ^<• ito

•

imr

IN ALL Oft
lllnrk *ill»«. * i**hmrr«». tllrpmr* nn«l
olbt-r fabnr* l »i Monrninc.
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Arrangements!
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111'.' \Vn«hnictim Mrrrl.
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•

04MISL KIDLO.N, Jr.

Wilrf**: <i.
PacUr. SrpnaUi CJ, IW. J

•

an

i«|a.

I •» < Ingt hit ii miiu
l'Vi(inn «*l Mxiiilfta *<i kUii« ftfl (••<
•utkiac !•» o'AamiNC (-m nlwiilni mm»«4 ib»«c

> ( ikf
r<M(r*£*li"iM, »l irmlli'l »« ikr aniiwl
I in V.
I •• rlolk, bwr Carta I., »r lm Numof
•■»
iSf
)
•u
rariu|f
In. I
V, (•■l^rrl
|'i.r 10 HiWfihna II pij im in clolh will I* aril
fr*» ul rl|*wt.

JL'H ACiSCTTM.

o
rk will • » »n»pl%
imh^I <4 m
Hi m(4|i»| Ihr% ran
I («*•*(•
«*f lh» |HiUlir4*
•lr
»*•« n+ tfiaitnj lb#
IKk lit* ml t»fm» «iM U M«lr kM«N u*
t.
«|f»{»Wl 4l I"** lo ihr |mlit)«b*r
i»
im!n & oo nfcWw,
4 SIM PkmJmai, Nr« Y»«k.
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Arrival «f Ike

»•

Light.**

Nwrthri w

L*trr fr»m .laalr •»/<«.
Mnaoimi, Awatralia. Mi; 14, IUI.
P. Daru f So*—Grnh:
••••
Willi 51 U,*r»,
Tb*"!«. II.
■adlb* " Staia of Main*," with 4H Imin of yowr
iiImM) l*na Kim in, bate arrived, aa«l iba
I'aia KilWr ia mII at 1ft. per iloiaa. Nailbar of
I he lota arr Ualnl H, hwi we h'i»» ibrjr will ha
arrowat ralra ami irfttaaiil
Ikw Iwo ah,|M»enu ara
■utiaarw by Ibis mil.
ilitiiM ira( fnitr dilfarrat bwnjw of wbum
•mM ».m b bata lab** lb# »b«»le lug Unaa il wa

in time f«.r

in

u<

•■KM allow il. T"lii u lIf i»W manl *i raw
»n
/*aia Kit In. toad »« fraqaawl abip-

a«(i

af lk* InM-Ailtiiilr T*lTk» NtnwM
of
riiifiliic I'tlib in.uk* • nm rra in lk* kiaturr
llmnati Ccfim. Ili-nrt I'M Ih, Euro)#, Wrilna
<!••an
•»<>«»"•
It*
ailhia
.Nimkrra
Urm
Alia aa>l
UiirrfiMini »kn»ra, an.I lk* hnlllr til. irk il».
ri.lr* Ik* hi* of a kingdom, Ik* rapUrr of a V want or (SiUakar, ih. (ill of • dtaaalt, lk* Inantjik
of a iianrpalion.lkr l»>lh »l an k*ir In royally, lk*
■Walk of a .NkIk'U* of Wrllinflun, ia in* nmnlij
• kirk lw«li« lk* M*ililrfniH«a,lh* Ka«in*alk*
i>» lk* Unman Ik nan. n ill l» |<nlitnh*d
ItUrk
ia Mrw Yoik lk* arti manning, if nuI 'hi lk* »«)
a* il •tn>,
day of iu iMTiirirnr*. Iii a momrat,
int* rr■ * liatr l«*ii lktn«a mln lk* iatMnli.il*
laal a*ifkh»rtMi»l n{ lk* wkal* rifilianl anil a
lar(* | mat ton uf lk* »*mi ImiImkmm Mntkl. Tk*
mil
ria* ami lall nf ilwki ia I •..»!.>« or I'aiia
kmrriualk I* ir|wr i*d Uum ilay In iUf ia lk* juaarnaU «( inr MilkMrl ili*«. Ik* U»LI*al ifmnlna a
*11 ihtiI lk*«
ia Wall »tfa*« aaill r*fa** In l«n
kaa* r*ad lk* i|imlati«ti* uf ikal da*'* InMiar** on
ik* Kujml liirlitip an>l al Ik* IWw, nSum
h*for*
transaction* will bar* ck»**d an kmar or mi
or
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mi(«r»llfW

^ tii /'»(» /Vim, >
K.an{<»>■>, J«nr 21, 1*37. \
\V* kiio wiff (kdiI il mwmn In pnltliak
rMiMn mljlmna of th* »aW aaj rfli. jrjrof ill* rrl(.»*<••

shot* Miiiril, and Iuh

mtiIkiw

mim

xtttgbl fair tratiinuny rm Ihf »uhj-rt, ik* ritrMlti
ilrmantt Ikl mpi J mI» iKrmif, Mkilf il i|«ilf utlIV*

iKrriHii.
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It iS» h .J t'wi'i r na-aittiia*" b«|mi
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4 <1 k
ict I'
iiaa*l, aiitM « 11
■ it»# kiti Tuaiiln —t J MS
It ui Cim
»l «« all miniwrnl
t I1> Hi am, 1<J4, la m ll.
miJ
k'i
J*
iciU»l, ()iiuli>i TTih, IM?».
tit f»i!,
«»i iS
I irr
i^ imIiIkm il lartaf MiuUdiMih
nl ikit lS» (rlilimitu
•S i* I • 11<*
i»»|miim-iiI ii i« b»'»ln
i.hW, 11 lb il 4 h- «n«t ••
kll l!l«l till ClMMUHI'mMltflll* ttnl
'.)•
(' >
.1 lilt »iU»l. t.il lb# C»*ai»H.~r. .,(
iS» I nil of Otfuvl, m tII i—H il lb» ilai lliaf
k >'M '.| J ii I'. J »nlm, ia Nonni, it i«
I l\inrit. ihi TiwJti, IVmahpf Till,
I' atiii
KM, at I aVltrk, P. M ; tat Itiil priiimari*
miii-i
I
all |mt i« imrmlil b» aa«ia{ at
(■•t
Inlnl ri|ii« ol ithl iirlilfM l»l iku Milrl «f
(' nrl tS»i»- i. In hp arrir I i|>m ihr tuna rl*ik«
nflhiti'1.1 ii «tnl («Mli t•( Ciiwl»rltMl, ami
Vir* t« Kll IK(|>|| II Kill I'liMll •< Utdlfil;
■ at tUi fit |»mIiu{ up rajiiw uf lb* ua* la Iknr
jmNir plarra in each of »knl luaa«, aartiaf a r«
l>» •• lb« fHnnaaa uf lfc» I'-nuMy 1'iMantniarii
i.l IKiWI ("ami, at I pwMirhiaf I It* aaatr ihivr
• »eki
irl| lalkr I'ltl'tnl A liifliwf, a
l»t|*»r |-riair-l la ukl I'urlUaU. .tail la Tk* l>».
I ml IWiaarrat. 4 |M|W< ptialril ia I'tin, in unl
<
.III.'
|I«« ka Kfnai ha J tttaal
1.
a r>ip*f | imir t al 4u; nil, h» tk« |nimn m ikr
*iiii—ikr lini uf miJ | itUmii at tkl rtrk "I
O nlW ifilien, In hr at Irwl thirty ilm l»liNr ik« Iiim uf Mill Mfriiaf, al a kick liaM awil
|i'«r», (aii-r it tin Iter a ttlitlttlitiil) ikuia ikal
Ik' tl' if
kit kiafu .lulj (lira.) Ikr I'iW
I'nwlaiUal
aai i
I'lMiaiira
aim mil ■•! iii»
• a.|
Oktufit •ill |K«rrl It tirai lk< imNi trl
firili ia ati.l |»liii<ia,aal vikrr rwilrt awl ruail*
riwiril I Ik-irailk, an.I after iwk Ick Ihn
will |in a kratMg la Ikt |uiim ami thru
ita
rmirmrnl |»Uor ia ibe
al
lirmli, akri an I «krir all |«inwi aail mf)>irili it i*lrirtlH Milt a|ifirar a a* I ikra raaaa, •(
lull, Kit) Ikr IHtlfl uf Ulll ptlllMM
•Vatll aiil h> (rtalnli
O. Ii. CO'lK, ('Ink.
Aiim
C in •' the |wlili.»i ami ulilrl uf t'niiil Ikrirua.
O. a < HUK. I Ink.
Alta-.l
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l*aitr!i*. .if llvinnCtf IU« • *( inof
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n'• S»i«c Mubwa i. a u< r»uMi»hr«! !-*«»«. I
iii«,*iir. Nu liikit, »b'« MiwfMlMir, rluioift,
.lir«« atikrr, n l llrr, raiii.tg* lrita>
m.r.kat MuklMM, lu. k., ran adwrd lu iki
• itkoat ikrta.
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ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR!
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r« b 'Mw
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lu Miakr o«r laaaa a inoi* talnaltl* and uarlal ibaa
llir % baa* hrr*lof*r Irra.
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mull tiiini,
On* rujn, nn* mr, f>i | I nr rnjnra, I Trnr (4<l
Tbrr» r<»|>ir«, I jrtr, 5 Trn I'ufHM, I war 12
ibr rata <>f 91 [»t
Tnrnla t'nfiir* la
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aM'iaa »f ti'k tuKt.
Lai frr nan'" *1 ibr rata of I* I 2Urorb 31
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of
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I
•rn.tin*
%•»» |ia>r»<>n
aaroly
will l» rnlillrii lu aa ritn "(ii
namn
al
aoy lima.
HalwrititKiai iaiv
Triii alaail taah to a>liamr. All latter* l» la>
•litirramj lu
HOIllCt: (IRCr.LY k Co.,
Tlilnim lluiMinf a,
Nraa Ymk, Srjil. ||«J1

Ttarnly C.ijiifa !•

ana

on-

I (•>' It IB a iMriiuw nl I'rtrr an I A|ilf,
WiMtJuj > liirrrti'iai, aad it anrdlibe a rbaim,
l<rrakm( it ap at vara. Tbr Karra* bac (irnt

aaaua-tl.

Nra-Yuil.

air ma la l>a iba ai<l
ami wfi| mmI aaa< limrra
»(>n •«!» ilraifnral lo aatura »i h a lua (*K"a, a liar, *ul wlaII'
Hal a»l Iiniloiiiilt n lialJr linr kiai*!. 1 hr am.a*,
mrala aia ar« in rnnalruilxHt, hlia bran praanwrrtl In liar hi(H*«l natln* ilir* In In Unlllr.a
in |ainri|>la nn.l <|malily, an.1 hatr lara pr<>*r.l Ira
lb* mal raarlinf inii In lia unfailing in action.
Th*r* aa tlrbra air mailr raiirr fiuaa iSr riulr ma-

l^lll-^K rn|»rrmm VValrk"
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Iltllll, Hrr lib. 1*57.
Minn. P. Dim b Sim—limla• Wr hara
•>>U iba Mtuirr oi I'aia Killrr prr »hip Martha,
«wl k"|* In rial ibat prr !4>|<ti»lum ia a f>-« daji
llnru lib bad a draft bir iJllua tbr Marrantlla
ttanb ul ladia, l.-iu-t.Mi aad China, lu >«*»r oritur.
I lot ir In iriail iu* KkM l»r aab> vt-atpntilaai aad in iala, is a aiO|lr raMliluWat, l»y mnora-lnl
III 1'aiua.
Yuma Tiuli,
ami U'lihiim |trini-**aa —lb* farlnry laiaf mjiiiiD*««AIBUV. Ml nw »».!»• It I'll.
kI upon ibr aaina *\airm ibal baa lara a«l< |»«r.l in
II II. IIAY fctV, WbalaMW Agrata, Port. ibr |irin|iH-|HHi nf Ibr imf<|iMlUI Auwrn jm biraruia,—«hirb enoblra aa In |ir<ialorr a axi»mir.il
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land.
■al una b alf lb* |aom nf a k«ri(n iu»lra< nl nf ibr

.t

i|«aalily.
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CULVEBWELL,

liarb aaalrh

i*

rarrfnlly

IralrJ,

an.1 ia 40fuai|aairil aaitb lb* mabar'a rrrlifratr
ami warranty lor TI * yrara.
All I rrifn atalrbr* arr male Iry band, ibr
Aiwriiran aaalrfcra In inf ibr oaily unra luailo bj
marhiiarri opnn • uii|.>iin ijilrm Ibriaujbnot.
Vail» alt banal-mul* aaalrbrr arr ilrlra-liar, an.1
air
•nlimiall} f»tllnf mil nf nrtlrr. In ntana

ON MANIIOOD,

,V> /<'<( aaray ra • »w, Crrlmin a«V R*4iaU
Cm •/ >/»'«••<.'Ajj, (ri., »w4"Hi <*«
tf
(il«W
Citlfittux, rr aajr
,V/m*i*u«4 .l^wwn.

|Mil> uf ibr rmioiry il it iiupoaailUr lo (ml fn>n|
la alwjyt
Ju»i poMiahrd, thr 6th rdilion, in n aralrl rntrl. aaalrb rrjiairrrt, an<l watch irpairm;
uih a1 la til ami
riprnaifr. Tbo mlru-lorlinil nf
opr. unlit, am! no c led toaay add«<»a |»al paid,
aa
lhao
air
lira
of
\inriirtn
ililU.uli«. ami
iliapow*
• ••» iri
ript of l«u ataiopa.
•coraTR* »ncHl<T(,ai atoll aa aaalrb ilralria,
from a
Tbc« tillla>

aiak.riMiijliiti

<|ualifird

<• ii.'b«a na a pari nf ibrir imrrrll.inr.naa
nawU-r of thr Mrdiral I'lulriiioa, (iin Till r:m krrji
ami lbn« *wppl« Ibrir ntrlmwrra at lib a nraa
M»tr i«piii(iiT i*rnmi*Tiut iiih ri»- ilixi,
wharh
ila|ilr,
may la- at* I n ana nlhrr arlirlr,
11 (Mr I' to all pmml rntrrtaiaiaf doaittta of ibtii
wiibnaat mairry uf humlnif, Sul ( by lb* Irail*
phiatral rood)I km, or «»H<» arr ronaroaa« ol hat*
mg Uiarilnl thair hratlhaod h<|i|iima—r'lulai* goaarrally.
SaU-rinntn in IVattnn, 1K3 Waibmflno Mlrrrl.
inj llir |>aitiruUr• of an Kalirtly Nvm a ad
(irmral Agriilt, Mrana. Ilnbbina i> A|<pWtont
t'fltfrl Hmifiljl (m SprrniMlc.ii hra of >rini«
|»r. .\rw 1 orb.
Wi nlwt", IMnlil), Nri IcHnurti,
nal
A PPLKTO .N.TRACY k CO.,
of H|>irila, l.»«a ol K*n|i, Laiilklr,
j'cra#KMi
S3
Witllbain, Maaa.
I cticcfiiv, Sell- |)i*lru»t. I.n»« of S<'lil»'lr,<triMin<l>
lr»# IVar, IntWriaum, InlclcnUni lliflunri,
laapaurd Sight and Mru**}, ItUlniaa and 1'itn-

IafcWw.
Tu wwi lh» (lowing .|faai.il fur a »mall*r ami
BMMa *l»<.t»' na< km* t»/ [Mital* a ad buiiaakokl plr. on lb* Faro, I'll*', l(cli{i<licia, Palpitation
'>f ll»r llrail ami llodih I'rtMli alioa of thr wholr
pwpiari, »< k«>* Jul (H »Kx~*4 lud al« imlj lu
i«lw inj nnpotrarjr and luralal a vl |ch»at*«-*l»* Wilrx W >l*(rl'a
iral
iaraparily—b» icviiu of wbuhrtrrt onr may
F \ Ml l.\ HKWIXC 3*4(111 KB. "f tlircu»rl»r»
|.ii«alrl), and itl a trilling riWSirh I* lb* m<i*t n.iti|>aM and Itraalifitl *f»«iin{ jCIIK
,\.l.lrr»» Pr. Cll. J. C. KLINE, lat Amm,
MwHuir r»( rMwtiarlMl, ll •• Mma*tilnl in
IS
Rnr YmI r a H !•
• h» bigk*»l •tola ttf ail, ami all aku »** il ai* il«li|hi*<l a ilk it. It auk** th* in»pi«»*d inlrrlork
ka-knl Hiltk.aad k
u4 lining a gi*ai*r ta- TIIK ihImciUi kritln
girra puldir nolirr Ihr
in t»li»« oil* ikM mi "tl»*f Sfwll' 11 uf work
1 b* n« *»••• M) appoialrcl l»« |ha hcMaatraUia
in.- M afki'i* *iri nt>i*d I-.! Uiuilt |Mr|Mri.
Jiadgr of I'rohitr for thr Coaaljr ol Oif »rd, ami
ll i< m iil ju't 1.1 ik* "I j'-rtiim ut (t»mg I«•!■•* taauaard lit Irmt of adiaiaiatrator of Ihr rat.ilr uf
Iiki ni'M'U ikca ,an I a>ikiu(a ratrling M-tiu.hk*
AI»l»HO.\ FAKIIVVLLL Uuoff.nion,
Ik* tirif*i 4» llakri; imr ta .1 riatka*ti in ill «|*raixM !•>
Irw thin filmn, lnl'W in g*t u«t '4 »«• la aaid CoatalT. Jrrvaard, b« giviag lm«l aa ihr
»W< and aaliitr- !•» ra fta\ lkra.1 like Ike U'heaWr laa
II* tbrrrlor* irc|arata all prraona
|
lo ikr ratal* of •aid drrraard la
k WlLa H.ii'liia*; hui it aa|il« »«ftri*al tu
par- «tb« arr ia lr'il»il
h»iia all kikli ul
iwardialr
caah*
pa»narnt; and lh«a* w Ik, ha«r
MMiitg.
Until)
I'll** uf Faatil* %l ii k>n«-a with irun labl* r.iai
aa* drtnan la ihrroon to r»kibil tbr aamr tn
bUm lu* aaa VltM. Tka lai(rr tUn laul ma< hinr*
OTIS II AY FORI).
Oct. lf.lWK.
(•.•ut "■ l'-j
93(111. !»»».| Im I. M. >m^rr k
1
« ••aatifal
jiirtu^ial |>a|i*f il*»«t*d 0
•oSarribrr hrr»bjc|i»ra pahlio not >rr that
lu !**»iag Ha*kia»a, aad tuataining liat «f |nim 'PHI*
1 ha haa b-rn dalj appointrd lij ihr bomiibla
awl all mlw latifwatioa on tk*
a«bj*cl. ll «a ill b* Ju
of
l<r IVdMlr for Ihr I'oaatj af Olford and
ttrwardad |rati«.
iMtajad ihr tnaai of Adiaiaiatrator of ihr aatata ol
I. M. ftl.NQKR k CO.,
JOHN SlUI'SON Ulr of Mil—,
UlllKailaa^Xia Votk.

■ ntacN •rriraa ta
a th* -oaat* ofO*ford.drrraard ,b» giving Itoad
|Uliiau»f St. Lau
Allan
Irl brrr Coir rr()ar at tail prr
aa tbalaw dirrrta.
<*it«*iu«ali
N*»
<>'Waa. •ccaa arhoarr iad*l>trd loth* ratalr of aaiil iV«
P. ti W» i|loT*t«tilla
I kinf*
Moiiti*
V- • II «Trn K.tr'i*«l*f
to
laiaardiatr
mahr
raactl,
povutrat; and tboM
Vwaik
l*kiUd*lpkM Nathtilla Pari«,Kraat» "bo ha * aa; iltaaaili therroa.to rahchit iba
••••to
WM. tHMI'hO.N.
(iUartw. tkuiiaad.
I* Oct. I#. ISM.
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raa
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LEAKE.
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Sltl'inOATIONH,
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kr.
kr.

Papor HanginR and Graining.

II. WEEKS. >i ikf South I'iiii l'»mi
Store, will rwnti milrri far I'aprr ll»i»|iag, Graiain(, or Maririiaf, with dirMUk, ami
#

Whol—W Dealen in

PAINTS, OILS,

Vaskish, Asnn'i Matisials, Colors,
Standard Family Medicines, I lair-Dyes,

Perfumery,

HTROMfll.Y I'llVf ICAI. niTTF.K,
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(iul up Willi

irlfifi*f
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roMiuuai'f for

ikr

wanli

Thm Qalrlrn thr
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of iba
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IlifriliiMi, lm|ir«Tr lb#
llrtlinr ikr Hlimilk,
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Fluid,
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Potifti, Dyc-Sruffi, Acids, Pure Wines

Liquors, (for Medicinal and
ical purpofes only,)
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OF (1HT in CrmiMl P>w*Kli»n,
I*. W. \lwrll, |lrniii| Work. Mafkrl S I'M",
) «ll>i*r.t llf thr H«|KMM ilklirMl CM, II
I'nrtUad, (traei.ll A(ral Cur Mame.
Irfin, l*>.
Sold ll) All.lira. At II ilri, I'tni llill; I!. Al>
CM 01
Ilii" kit' '•! W \ Ka*l, So. I'ari*; Mlala ti. lim. I*. l/mnairr,
wimmI h ('••
(«
llli|iMlfi| l.«r J tm»< II. Kainum. Kk|.Ml
■ ad draler* in medi< lar r«rn*Uri».
31
Mlala N, |l«at#l I,, rirnfat,
H .V)
tftlat* ft* Wimlalnrki
33 mi
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NOW IS THE TIME TO USE ••
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On.'iMlnl Iwlim J. VI. Ilailii,
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»

Wild Cherry Bitters.

ItMtflil

43 11

T. Al>lra,

Oiifiaalnl I»(.«• J..ha M. Kadn.
47 M
»•. A. I.. Marnll,
IN V3
*i. Si. phra I). M»»t>U,
l«w
//nWa.Ar,
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<«'»•"«/ I>'UUljr. 4'
♦
•
ieni»»»j
Bum
13 M
Slalr »•. I'rra,
M 33
(*<«np»ar<l of Maraaparilla, Wild I V«J|, (wnlita, Klala »•. I1i<iIm IWkff,
lir«.
•mi K<rr«l i4h«i ?alaal>W \r(ri*lil« Mrilviar>,
Irlcm
Th<M*M,ll«|.
Ori(iaal»«!
H 60
ami will Iiv fiMiml an mtaliMliU ata<l>r tna l,,r all Hiaia »•. IKIh.I
II 73
mem of lb' »»«, in>ir aapattally au ia lha m ilr ».
\. II. I'liff,
>n t ituaarl.
II
Jr.
Jaa.
lalnff
JJn,
F.«|.
S|>fin|
Ori|iii«lr<l
H 00
I bn ciriiif lha aiomarb, iftnlit' lha l'.i»rl«, J. W. VVhiilrn •u<na»'Mtiii( aril»r«M(
l»7 57
•wprn«r lha iliinim*, mfrrfi ibr liilr,pur if« iba Hula va. IImm W. Htm,
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Dlrrrtlona.—Taka fma a labia apo laful in
half a • ina (Uaa full, ibm Imira a ilii.lmui IS
rating.
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• lluwnl lr» Ihr ('••unit
MBDICtNB ibai will
I tit.
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VI )tnw llwtjfli
Slate
uir ibr
%»a a ballrt i|i|irlil',
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iwoli ini,

by

pri manaiM

ralial.

Il arli vfxtn Rati hlr a Tirr<r .■
Tbay ranaol ala, anil lirailha abfia il n, and
lha, itatar raturil la lha |>Ure abtit il baa baan

I ita a

aa.il

pauplr

of aitly J

aia.|

haa

paiaar, paana

rrrn

tk*t 4#
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r-pptuj

Ar»f| Irrnm

»tlh »4#
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DONALD Kr.NKBOV.

OUraiary.

y

II II. II 4Y. l»rn'|i»l, Pofllarvl, tbr "«l, 4IH
(ti .ri»».| afrnt for Main'.
.H.i1.1 by Amlifw* 4 Hair*, Carta llill; W. A.
Rml, Ho. I'aria; K, AlVlwJ ll C'« llurktirl^;
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It. K Naytt, N«r«*«

AMKRIC4N k FOKEIiJN PATKNTS.
KDDY

H. ii

Solicitor of Patents!

Lull Agml ol Ikr I'. S. I'nhnt Uffi r, lliiiV
inftiin, mhJt lK' Of I of 1
Kllbf st llixtoii,
A Miilr kit,
mm* it
ITT.lt ■■
inmUmW
ratMiim In a»r Iffr j'alrnla in
lk« Inttnl Hlatra; a»l ilao is Itiral ItiiUm,
I'l *nrr, an. I nlbar furri|n rmitUiM. fttrdi,
tMijnmrala, nail all |'«|v>ra r
»,»<
Ili4«in(i fcn I'atrnu nrrainl im lilrul larnaa,
Iturtrrtin iuaib> inl.i W'
an. I with ilr»i>alrh.
riraa of l'»tri(n aaorba, In ilalrrminr lb* aalijin
w
or alilllf >>( I'almla or liirraliona—aiwl Iff »l
nlh'r attlir' rrwlrrnl In all mjllrra luNrbinf ikr
ar» l'ai"il» lur
nf
Ihr
rlain<
nf
■am*.
(Vjiira
«ii.h».l l>> rrwilliaf Owi IMIar. \aai(ana>-«la rrrwrtr al W »»hin<|i'B.
Tbia A|MWT I* HnI imlf iKr larfral in Nrw I'.ngliiml, laM ihrvugti il mtaiutt ba«r aJ*4aU(n for
anwiaf putfnli, ar am<l»iaia| ihf palralalnlily
of intralioua, uiianr|>aa«r<l In, »/ r< «l imtn^aanral«* »lfrrr.| ibrni
lily an|»ii(.r in, alt »birh ran
alwallrrr. IV Iralinv n a la hatiw jfifrn pt'itf
at tut
..
SUCCESSFUL
n..n.
MORK
M.I
anl 11
l'\Tt'V1 0rnc**m ilf
sierras is tiis Ht.sT pR(M)i'or ap.
I
H->uil
VA STA n KS A\n ABILITY.
lhal hr baa aloiktanl rejaon In l»U»», ami ran
«f iba bi-xl are lha
|tan«« ibal al n» nlbrr iiftf
rbirjn (of pmlaHiiHial irrTim hi iwalnaii Tha
aiaaaaa prarlica ol ilia >al>riil»r ilwia] lamly

\

raal
a
(rata [ma; K«a riutilait bnu In aiiimaUlr
Cullarlw* of aprrtftralMMia ami <•&< ial ilrrnaioi
rrtalifr In palrnta. Thw, l»ailf« bia rilraaiia
»"fki ami full a.Mirary nl Irfil anil mrrhamral
Sl.ilra aii.l
r- ua'a u( I'alrnla Jfanlr.l in Iba ("mini
ramlrf him alitr, Unwvl i|«r#lion, In i) flirt

$11 M

llwu)#,

911 13

l"f oialaiaiaf |*aira<a.
nfwitor la< ililira
All nnaaaily i>( a ^wrary to Waa^mgton In proami (lie oaual (rral drU> tbrrr, ara
rare •
rami

(Mlral,

iiitrnlota.

T'titmoma/t.

"I rfpnl Mr. Edrff »• ow of ih» mix! r-ifulil*1
aa>l iiM*cri*liit pnrtiniim »ilh whom I hur bcl
official intarroaraa.
niARi.rji

('outini»ionrr of

"Ikntm *»•/ t»i«« i«

viwi<(

Falanla."
•'» iku/V»

*mJ Ifwfw.

"»»f» nmprln!
naarf**ipiaya
«
•'I'H/tug iK'tr »*pit4 ilmi i«
It), aa<i aof
fA»"» «* taWjp
irrn"
fW
»•
/awfa^r
/<f«
a
9247
irthM ai Ik' Ptlent
ri»Mi >i» ni'RKi:.
JOXENI IIAUROWH, Tir,.«.,r,
f.ilr l\>ffliiiiiii"iirr <>l I'alriit*."
Fei. n, l*A«l.
••
B. T. BABBITT'S BEST
V/-. //. « tUtdgkn m*Atfw rn. THtkTRF.S
wKt
k f«/n(i Uh
OS'F
t«l
a//
tf
1
•ffli Wxw,

SlAT EXTERMINATOR

iaaara

raw*

No rhaaja aaf alaat afar nrrraaart. T.al lha
laeat )i>a can |rl aaal rai>a|b af It.
It'ilBI'ftV, Mapt. |<)t 1433,
IA*f II II. /fit,
7"*«» •« l>
I'rfUnt ,i Ik* 4»lf twlbmtfj limrral .4 far f,r
M# Slaltmf M4imt, 4*1
My Mf.it/ml llwtrff /•'

II. O. IUiIuW, lit,
99 51
Htm* »». MtIim.i M. Chill,
Oti(i«4lrU l»Ui i»t <ll<i*nl b«
I».J« Tim, Bm.
)4lU
Hut* *«. ('k»rtra II. Ilowii,
()ri|i««tr.l l»l..fr Mi) tlliKfil by
IImit HkIiim, Kmi.
CMMfi'i li»«|«»at u tbr l«.ty of lliMlfi I..
I In \ Pnlluii fnar I ."Ml.
It \T<« • •
«0)'U
AWjuII,
*11 Kl-Tbr* ili*our )uar • uti.timr.
J oh n Jac Itaun, CufMrr.
JIICK I—Tber I ma* ton nl night.
r *7 *«I
Jai»ra T. CM| JliWi lull,
H AT* t-Anil lin|Mifrri»h >ou bfr ilny,
»•.:-•
Sim v* iui»n 0. TMb,

Th» aipaciwrnt will roal toil loll 23 rrnla, ami
iba inrilirina will l» »uir in <|o ton good.
W. \l»rll,|lr.naf lll..'k, Markal M<|iiara,
I'.'Miami, (Sanrial A|'»l fur Maiaa.
Snl.I li» Anlirai k llalaa, I'aria Hill; Wm, \
lluat, Mnulh I'aria;!'. Al»'»n| k <'•>., Ilurkflrlii;
• ml ilralrn in inr.lif *ar a»ar,»haca.

mw

paiiillad nvrr a

yuararll

JI

-mm

Ilr ha«

aall frraaa il—»n ibr fiala art aabra ibal fraliu|
likr a ara paraatt
ia (oaaa, y<>u aaill frrl
| brar.l anaar of lha aanal rvlratigan riaa.iai
anaa of il thai maa ran lialaaaal In.
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^Mlk Tniner.

aaiU afloat al.anraaf

Inobiaf rhibtrva, wbaaar Maab aaa aaafl an.I llallav, rraliirr.1 l» a parfrri alaia uf hmallb krlba
aaa a>f iinr Ixallla.
Ta ib'aar ahaj ara Irualil'.l tailh airb br«i|.
arha.aaaa la-alllr aaill alaa)« rmt it. || gitra
(rral ralarf ia ratarrb an.I alailiatraa. Hiaaaa
« b» ba*a lafcaa il bata Iwaa r<»i|fr fur ya«ra,
.IN.I ba»* !*»« rajiilala.l h* at. Wbrrr ih, l <,,ly
la aiaaml il taaarba adnata aaay,l«at tabrar Ibrrr
aairal aaf lha faarlanaa m( aalana, i|
ant ijrranja
aaiilraaaaa tary aiajatar f*aliaga, I al ja« ata
aaal laa alaaairil—lhajr alaaya aliaappaar.ia frna
|«nr alaya In a waab. Tbara ia ararr a l.i.l ra

■

rratiirr, frl

fiaa
Iba

Ibuaaaail luiilr*
"f il fa iba *iriailf <if IWialna, ami Laoaa lW
II
baa
alrrailt alnana
of
»l»fl
il ia firry riati
anaatr of ilia rtralralratra M»r d>i|a ia Sfaaaa*
rbawrii*. Il«(iia il lo rbilalrra a jtnr ail J, lo

Pliccnix Bitters.
iliin t.f
rpilK rfjim
I iMr irnw<1ir«

aor

Tour*.

POWDERS

aa«

ra.

ipaa-alilt
.Miaihin( look* an imprialaatiU- in thnaa tabu
bat* ia »aia inaal all Iba ta.an laalal anr.l araaara

D. I~ IfflCMU*

la miw nw<|a<llril litantullirri
in Karoj*. The* »ir full* r»ill thi« mwtrt
Fur CbiMran Trrlhiag.
uMithnl ■( lh' wnl nnitrrml f«milv nwlifiiw
ini* in dm, ami fh*> will mainlaia ih»ir |w»-»«ii<
Il it >urf hi iif'Mtl iilwf ami bra lib In iba lafaal, orni rrivi<• n l>? llif inlrintir anil r..m|»rh« imi*•
an<l rmg(Kl In lb' luollirr,
firtnr* allirH anjuiml it. Th* »«*«l uk*I»« nl
C \V \l»fll, r>>rllaml, |»n»ral >(«m far \lr. p«ilTrf> «o«U I* unwortbjr uf Ikna a»l iimnrfri.
MnlJ l.» Aa<lrr« • k II lira, I'ari* IIill; \V. A Ilini ■qI !w«m.U IIr* 1 Irninl | IIWIWII.il
|rirm> irm
Ha. I'aria; II. Al»oo«l It I a., Itnfbftrld; ami
w
ll»in( in |>rf(«-rilj ini.iml health, ran tralily,
Il ilaalrr* in nw lifiw rrrr)«h'ir.
batr lra»itr.|t'ln iKrtr |irmt>|il ■nil (Wi.
•
ilnl rlhrao ml mtlt in »tl nfiltiMrt ifaw;m»li
HI I T. T. 3'. XL H
»l hrnlib, from impniml .lifr.litr fuartinna, malllfurw, Inlloaa mnl litrr rn«i|>Uiala, ikrwMlM'
CO NDITION
•ml inf1amn.aii>n rolila, rnujh*, m rtiMM nr^wn,
r<n: H0R8S8 iSD (<>t.T3.
l.iaa of j|n»nir, failorr of drill, hi •lUrhr ami im.
of ihr HIumI ami uthrr Hunt*. Iml alau ta
Wr h»»» b«»llnl( n( irrummen Ulnm fmm |Hirf
ml
Immillua, frrrr ami a(w, nlhrr tnlrrmitl
I.iti-M Sul.lr Krr|mi,
l'f"|ir irlma, Tram- Irtrra. aaibnta. lironrhitia, rbolir, plra ki |m^iI'.
H
jlri
in
iSr
•lm, Kwwrit, I'tirirK, k'.,
arl>
latum of ibr brail, ruaK if IiLkhI lu ihr b»ail,
»Mlll II* Kflfhl la
4I>I l'4MlU«. Il
1U1I paina in ibr jmila, limba ami ocfana, alTrrIW lb* IiILi«hi(, aritu krrp Uil !*•« II in ibalf
Irr
ami
lk»
lilail
i!iii|m)
»f
I him
lk«ln>)i, jaaadira,
NuMri:
|nU « (hnanri iaiilfiilt,) baliito*l rvalifn raa,
Jinn J»rk. I'ariirr li iUa\rr m k»r*»<, Cortland.
artoua ami bilinna Imaani, ulaliaalr liraiUb*
(Inkier fc Wlkw,l.urf) Sulile Krrjvrn, «U
•ml auliorra, ami an iiuutrna* aumlwr of iribrf
tin
Jo
d«»
do
( Imilea Sigrr,
■iMiWi
il«
<!•»
do
tin
C. It. Vnari,
TW« ir»jair» no ilirlinf pur rnnCnrmrnl, arr
da
ita
iln
Ha
Iml
llrw) (iir<«,
(•rilrrll) iniU ami |ilrn*anl in ibrir ayrfaliua,of all
do
iU
da
do
Julia A. Mair,
Mill |Mi«irf IhIIj rralofr biallb—ibal firalral
do
do
d<i
do
<iei.f I» Wdxlrr,
l>tr>ain|a—|o lb* kiimI rahaualni ami ale
O.
Frwal—* lurarf of 11 »< k>, and l.wrj SuMr railbl; roaxilulinna.
U|>i<lalnl
Kw(wr, Portland.
rir|iainl ami aill In l>r. \\ II I.I IM H. MOF*
Saai'l \ Nileo—4>a ner < f II*.ka aad l.itrry StaY.
I>9
KAT, M4 llmalaat,
Hi
ble Krr|»i, l«»iil< n I'llli,
r i«. \
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\. ki «• r, \i i>.
I". I.. I'lrarh II«W| I.f I.in* Stijri, l.rxiton

SOOTHING SYRUP,

WANT

all

cura

ranniag ia

flKRtlAL AfillCV r»R
of lb* .lay, a* Ibal a r<iaaaa»a ami grnaaaag •>
ami alaiaf alal |I*M aaalla, ah..a.kl
iba
L. P. AT WOOD'S BITTERS, ni*paaalairr,
II
a timl farI.
fffft humor; ^fl it ii
for
Diimn
Than- air a.a
Apjialita, Tk» imi i»|»il4f rtmnly
J«w)k »,
TOM bar* a buaaar il baa lw atari.

NO MOTHER SHOULO BE WITHOUT

M'i

lo rara

Gold and SiKcr Foil, Teeth, Fine Chem1'ivr t n rljkt hnlllr* f«»f l»» »'t) «AIII
icals, Reagent!, kc. Stc,; Including all in til an nfala.
A Iwwil l«
atpartaai Irnm ill*
articles wanted by Drugtifts, Physicians,
lanlllr, an. I parfrri rura aaarranlr.l »b>ii
and Country Merchants.
•• taban.
aluar

>

n«

warranlaii

Two tattla*
lha rar* aail lilolrhaa in lha hair.
(W lo ait bulllaa ara warraaiad lo car* cor*
rapl aail mnninf altar*.
of lha «kia.
Ilaa Ii*lla* will rara «i*N*raptio«*
Twoor Ihraa bollla* ara warranted lo raralha
aioaf ilcaperalr rjaa-a of ihramilitM,
Thraa |o ait liolltaa ara warramail lo etna
aail rheaai.

Mechan-

•
wH ill iliwawa iitflitral In (Spring aa<t Nam.
ami imiHtHMa'!
«(
Jul *ll*gHkrr Ml a •»* fttltt't, nor. IU»«r*
PnrrkaM> ihiw ailkral llM •ijnaturr of I.. V.
C. W. ATWKl.l., I'mllaail. I'r.'pi
• >*»
itwood
t
\ n !> « k lUlrt, I'af ■■ || ill. \V
Itaal.Ho I'atia; K. Alareotl h Co., Ilnrliltlil,
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS.
ami hi ilijliri la laedirina airrtnlirir,

aataalaa Irl

of

ra»*i

arr

.1aJ mtkt |M

!■>

oa«

wnrat raara of aryaipaU*.
Oar to two Iwlllaa ara warranted lo
k*«*ri »f lha »y*».

Camphenc,

your llrallb.ia ia lit*

or—

Atweirs Health Restorer
A
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SURGICAL AND DENTAL

salhratus!

S k K Hi
u *** pmiimf.
«■"< tkildj M *it f t
I•
I*
a11
ittnltfi
U+tt
tpflf fcw l<
IIill( Wm. A awrh a maimr ai In prwlnrr Imwl, himil, ml
Iti
|4ru palrnit, *4 l4«y «4) k •«'« »f
Ilm kArhl. all kiml* ol r.ika, wilh'Mit containing a |>»IkU «l prmturt
<
iut t
it liUir («'i, ««•/ «/
allmlm«
wad
*•»!• rata* wlirn I ha llirtil mt C«U i> luli'il, ihrirrrry rMiMt'li <k*rgtt.
so ir is tiik ti.uk to usf. tub
li* |k<hI«m ing mliotrauma ia»iill*. Kirrt |nrtirla
JOIIX 1 AUG ART"
»i CilrulM it lariifi! In |>i 4nil |M»r< through
From Xrpi. 17, 1857, Im J»n» IT. I*VI, iIt i«l>I ha l«a«il »r Inarm! while Inki'if, r<iuw*|uaiillv
hi*
lng»
»rril»r,in "inw of
■milling ramama I Ml common rail, watar an«l (1..«r. Tiiir* ifjrrlnl »|i|iln 4ti"«>, !*l\ rr.r.X H'YimI Mill rr.lilllt |»|l • a lij iba l**ta oflhl* • >lr■ FK U.H, F.VF.KY ONEuf .bnb.41 dn-..M .«
H*tUi .S>M JUil l'»f. I .Una ih II il ia nilirait ilifti rani friMn nlhai aalrra- I buUfvf, lit lha ('uuiBiiMiwarr ol 1'ilnli.
Afrlf Half a Mill.
ton *hoal<l
\\ Uan *..a |>un ha»<* oaa
laa.
u. ii. i:i)uv.
I>r. I.anclrr'*
iil>a lha ulii |iaprr with inn, a Mi I lia vary rarrful
II >« r <■*, Ori. I, II If
aimI gal lha na*l a tartly Ilka lha tr*t, (nama :m.l
|iirlura, I a latnl loaf lirrail, wi lha (la •a alfalfa**
Prirr unit 23 ct». f"t a |uol l»>lllr, and 3? 1-2 rinf laalai on lha liifi, a* <>ti «ra ia lha lull.)
(It. for ■ <|nart UiiiU
l ull ilirrrlion* lur making llraad with Sour
Tartar, ami all kind* ol I'aalr* ;
OP THE PKOPLK'S MEDICINE. Milk •«! l'ir.nn ><m|4
Watar ; alto ilirrrtiona I'm
• lai I'M unking
will arrumiiaat aarh
Wild
YrlLiw
I'uajar*:
of
Srnllilt
iVm,
making
('<iui|«iwil Sji.«|mhII«,
nnd Fn»l Mninirr,

r.'w. ATWKI.I., Haariag

[lUich. r0rlU»J,

(irnrral Agrat (nl Mama.
Solil l>j Amlrr«a k llalaa, I'aria
llual, *.xitb I'aria; I.. Alainiil k
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4mt l4afaa«

Wf»

ililfar»nt (mm Klk'f wlmAll lha drlrlofKM* nullrr a*trarla.| in

|wv|Mml anliraly

In*.
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MEDICINE!

Root and Horb Bitters.

Wintor ArranRoniont.

NEW YORK

A_N_D

PORTLAND

ThrHplrnilirf
B. T. IUIUUTT.
W «ai| 70 Wafhinglon llrwl, Naw Vol k,
Mandrakt, Damtrlion, he., nil uf »huh iri «o
APU
anil Sm Imlia Hlival, Itodon
23
n>in|»Himlrd ■* in art in ronccrt ami miiil natiifr
in frtiliralinf diara**.
SIDNEY CROWEI.L.
CAPT.
I'urify tlx* blood and y«« batr bralth. Clenn«r
Suporphoaphato of Ltmo.
I17ILL run frJuUrU lirlnrra ,M!\V Vol C
lb* fountain ami Itir Mn-aut Mill In- |>vr«.
\V K Kj»« a few bn** aaara ol lhi« arlifla >V ,„d PoKTI.ANh.a. «IU».:
J. O. I.an{lrjr, l'ro|ir irtor, II .Maraball Mfffl,
l.aa>a llrowu't Wharf, I'orlUad, »"'» Hat.
iban I inlradcil In «•« ») **lf. If 111 of »i»
II.••Ion. Mac*
I< want n,l *b.ill U gU.I t.. *«j>fl» ib*n*. || iirdat altrraoon al 4 u'rlark ; aadralarauif ,lra»a
C, W. AT WELL, Ilarrinf lll-k, Portland, I
V«fk|fitf II Hi R.,»»»'» 'l'«»r«.lj » |Al
(Smrral Agent, lu whu.n all uril«i* thould U ad- nut, I will Inu il lo a»e imilli'ir *rnr.
IMUIIH IORIIIM
■Mil, al the »4Hir brnt'
drraard.
Tin* Irt*r lha* jaal !>»»« Ullad up with fiat a
HnM l>» Andrew* k Itatra, Pari# llill; W. A.
romnkMt.it ion I for l'aii»iHfri, muiaf < h a Ihit
Itu«t,!4->ulh I'ari*; II. Aloood k Cu., Ilurktirld;
Proodom Notico.
a>i<l drain* in nirdirinr «i»rr*wbrrr.
—Wapaady,*afaail whfttMrtwit* for ira»aia« critify lhal I hat* gifrii tr) my *<>•, allrr* lirlarva Naa Yotkan
Mail"
Iiimt duiing hi* taiauiibi*
M
llaaa.
J»CL
I'Maangr, frS.OO, in<lii.'ii'( Uir and ."lata
II'# rWJnfi Ik* mmrlJ la prmdmt$ Ikttr n/uil /
I *ball claim, llwai.
It,In art an<| |r»dr for bii»**ll.
n>ar ol bi* taintiij. »«r |>a« an* drltl* »f hi* rum-1
rar Ijrndt for*ard»d by I hi* lint In and from
IIOnEMACKH
JdllN M. II % ItH.
M'>itirral,(|iirlirc, llia(iir, llaih. A'ptali. I' i«|.
Irntliiif nflrr ihi* .Ulr.
>i. m
WkMMI Wm. W. BoUla*
aud Lifer
par I aad Hi. John. Aim, rM«trt> mih
Worm
W
<••.<»!• inkra thtui<;ti with
m (if Baltimore.
Mrvicu, Mnlrmbtr 1*1, l"M.
la I'rnnayltanM, krniorky and S. Carolina.
ralaa,
al
diapairh, lb' eheapcit
Foi fr*Ifhl or i>a»*a(«,a| nl« In
II. A. II >H4i>l, ul LouiatilU', K» .,».»• (Mnn.iunf.
II. II. CKoMWKI.I., | KM FRY .V FOX,
Winter
I liK urald, of l.irrr Complainl, «•»•! H Itiirt liv>
.lb*IN*.
On a ad alter Monday
Pi*rl2VKi«ar.VY. Rman'iWIi'l Portland,
er iiilU, and in 7 »«k« »n» rratorrd In hrnllb.
•»
Portlaad. Xn*. I*. IM7.
iaal., llM SMMMf* LEWIS*
CI. I.. Elford. (arrrnf illr, N.
MyC Mrtnl 12
KiiintI
TOH.Ciipi.lli***>
■burn l.itn I'dlt and 4 d k. Worm Mjmp. They
and MO.>TKEAL, I'apl. P.I
•rr hifhly i|«lif» of anl ibr demand i# inrmiin|,
Farmers of
will rnn a* loll«»»:
I laii uf ll»l»n*ark'( Livrr I'illa mrad llrnja- A. Paine*,
wharf. Pa»llaail,n»ar* Monday
l.*«»r
Allnalir
nin Snnih uf Philadelphia, of l)y*|>*|wia and LivAnd Vicinity, Tnle >
an,I
il
Diirk, Plirkly A»b, Tliuluujhntirt, Khulurli, |urk.*a-
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